
IMPORTANT SOUTHERN NEWS.
Advance on the North Becom-

mended,

Another Excuse for the Black Flag.

EXECBATING THE MEMOBY OF GEE. MoCOOK.

THE REBEL; privateersmen complain
of their Treatment in the north.

BRIG. GEN. CLARKE.

f'CHEEBIHG HEWS FROM KENTUCKY ”

MORE RAIDS.
&c., &c.,

Copies have, been received of the Mobile (Ala.) Eee-
•jlittff Nevis of August 12th ; the Mobile Advertiser and
Stffister of tbe 10ib, 12th, and 13th; and the Grenada

'' {Miss.) Appeal of the 14th and 16th. •
PUSH KQItTH'SfAIIB,

[From the Grenada Appeal, August « }
Beery day, as welt as everyIndication from the North,

perves to impress upon ua not only rbe Importance, but
the absolute necessity, of a formidable forward move-
ment of our armies, and the repossessiou 4 of our lost
ground, before the lorces of the enemy shall be strength-
ened In overwhelming power by tbe new levies. There
is no longer any room to doubt that .Lincoln will very
speedily get all the troops he Has tattled for, and to resist
ouoceeetully their overrunning ouPconutry will tax the
jatriotLm as well as the bravery and muscle of oar
people. The South should—nay, mußt—put forth all her
available strength, and draw upon all her resources, to
check tbe advance ol tbe Northern hordes that willbe
hurled upon ub tbe comingfall.

As yet our people have only had a foretaste of the
troops. Thehorror, and miseries are yet in store for
them, if Ihe Yankees, In redoubled force, are permitted
to marchin and iufeet. out country. They threaten to,
and, if not prevented by the Btrong arm of mt brave
men, will come down upon us with overwhelming power,
marching from the northern border of the Confederacy
to theGnlf of Mexico. WB-do not wish to excite the
fears of our people, but wo do wish: to warn them in
time, in order mat 'they may provide against the disas-
ters threalemd them. The North has as yet taxed lightly
her energies and her resources, especially her resources
inmen;

,

Vj ■. . .... . ' .■■■ -■,

In view of the state ofaffairs here foreshadewed, it be-
hooves the boutb, withcht delay, to throw into tbe field
every available man witbln her borders, make a bold pash
lor the northern boundary of our territory, meet the •
enemyrat tbo threshold, and thus save oar homos
end country from further pillage and devastation.
Stipinenese and inaction now ate the sure precursors of
Subjugationand ruin,

ARRIVAL OF BKLBASRD PRIVATKKR3MBV IS
OHARLKSTOH—THKIB BRUTISH / TRBATMENT IS

KORThKItH JAILS—TWO-THIRDS OF TUSH 11AYB
'

SOURVX A»l> ITCH.

[From the Gronada Appeal, August 14.]
A large number of privateersmen, released from North-

ern prisons, have arrived in Charleston. Tho Mercury
gives a list of their names, and dates ofcapture, and
Mates that the accounts obtained from them inregard to
tbe brutal treatment to whichthey have been constantly
subjected during their captivity realise all that has. eve* -
heen written of the cowardly and man«uant'oruelty of
theLincoln Government and Its hlreliugs. Most of the
jtrlvhteeremeh were -tried and. convicted as pirates,
and, during the long and terrible term of tbelr
confinement in the clues, damp, . and filthy cells al-
lotted to condemned felons, the choeiful prospect:
of a halter was freguentiy held up fur their edifice- 1
tion. The crew of too Petrel wero imprisoned for six
months in Moyameusiog Prison, Philadelphia, Eve
months In Fort Lafayette, and about four weeks In
Fort Delaware. A considerable portion of this period
was spent by these übfortunate men in double Irons!
(Eheir fare was a very small; piece of bread and a atilt
smaller piece of salt pork twice a day, occasionally
varied by a little bean soup of about tha consistency of
water. Nearly two-thirds of the men h»l scurvy and tbe
Itch. . : -.

Tbe Government allowance for rations purports to be
filxteen cent*a day for each prisoner i but it was stated
in a Philadelphia newspaper that Uaptain Gibson, by
“ bis excellent management,” saved about two-thirds of
this sum, and expended it in clothing, which the priso-
nersneverreceived the benefit of. The Confederateoom%.
missioned officers, forty,seven in number, were confined
In a room' forty feet long by fifteen In width, the asoent
to which was taken away every night Onsome days, as
thecaprice of the commanding officer happened to be, the
offloers were permitted to walk for half an hour oa the
parapet ol the furL The treatment ofColonel Zsrona

ithe. l<French Lady”), *o well known for his dating .eat in accomplishing the capture of the steamer St.
Kloholas, add olhec-veeaets onthe Potomac, ia desciibed
to have been most vtilatuoua and inhuman. He is still
languishing in a cell, so narrow, as to give him no oppor-
tunity to lie down, and into which, the light of heaven,
never penetrates! except through a small augur bole in'
one of theboards with which his celt window has been
Blanked np. And yet this gallant man is a regularly
commissionedofficer of the Confederate mates! The ge-
neral determination of .tbe exchanged prisoners Is to be
phot before they will again be taken and undergo the
miseries of a Northern prison.

'The men were lended at|Varina, on Jamesriver, fif
teen miles below Richmond, from which piece, week end
weary as they were, they were obliged to walk to Bich-
ws&d, without.ordsts where to report, or to whom to
apply for food and lodging. The Richmond Examiner,
Of Thursday, days; -•

«In consequence olihll nefleetthe greater number
Of toemaie lying about the city without money and
without food. We beard, yesterday, that to escape the
torrera of startslion they had been adrised torepair to
Belle Isle and occupy the eracnated quarters of the
Yankees, and to subsist on their leaving*. Is this a fit-
ting welcome for, men who periled their llres and Buf-
fered the horrors of Northern daegeons for their
country’s cause 1”

188 NBQROBS HOIST TBS BLACK FLAG,
[From the Grenada Appeal, August 14 ]

In "another column, this evening, will be found the
order of the adjutant general of Rhode ’ Island, catting
for aregiment of “ coloredpersons,” who will “oonsii-
tute a partof the quota” from that State. Tne “ gen-
tlemen of color” has at lest turned up “ by authority,”<o the eternal disgrace of the twenty millions of whites
who thus acknowledge their inability te conquer seven
millions. Whenever this regiment appears on the field
let the black flag be raised.

DEATH OP A BRUTAL TYRANT.
[From the Jackson MisaißSippian.]

Bate intelligence informs usthat General MoOook was
phot dead by a guerilla .We hope sincerely it is true,
for this is the man who, possessing a little brief autho-
rity at Nashville, displayed every element of petty ty-
ranny. '

He it was who caused the arrest ot Southern
ministers, and made the most brutal speech reconud in
the prolific annals cf i.antes infamy—tnreatening all
manner of punishment to the South. “ If,” said this
modern imitator oi tha inhuman Alva, <* we cannotsub-
due you, we wiU kill you! Tee Union shall be restored,
if toe Southern people hare to be exterminated, and the
national flag float over their bones” He has met his
fats. Who shall say it is nut a justretribution'i
[From the Grenada Appeal, Aug. 14.]

The entire press of the North ha»raised a howl over
the death of Gen. McUoot, ana is engaged in endeavor-
ing to excite the prejudices of the people in consequence
thereof to'the hlghvet pitch. The fact is Belzed with toe
greatest avidity lor the purpose of arousing a spirit of
revenge and increasing the disposition to enlist, and it
really seems a god-aend to them. We have ouiy ibeir
own account of his death, and distorted and colored as
It evidently is, we can see nothing in his death any
more than in that of any other who has fallen, or may
fall, by the casnaitin of war, to elicit sueh denunciation.
Be was invading the soil of a free people, and. has met
the fate he deserved.

A despatch from Nashville to toe North, dated toe Bih,
Bays H is reported there that McCook's soldiers hang
geventeen partisans, and laid watte the country around
Belem, when he fail. If tola is true, lei the fact be re-
membered against them. Rxpiation must be made. The
banging of rouble toe number, should they fall into our
bands, should be at once delexmined upon.

BRIGABIBR GBNBRAL CLARK.
[From tho Grenada Appeal, August 14.]

The country will be rejoiced to learn toat tois Officer,
Bo aeverely wounded at Baton Rouge, will probably re-;-
cover. A private letter from Jackson says: .‘‘l am
happy to inlorm.you that glorious, gallant GeneralClark;
Mississippi’s noblest ioldier, hasa cbaace for recovery.
He is etUl a prisoner at Baton Rouge, where he Is re-
ceiving every attention and kindnees. That God may',
speed and prosper his recovery is toe prayer of thonsands
of true hearts.”
[From the Mobile Advertiser, Aug. 12 ]

“ CHBBRINO HJtWS PBOJt KBNTBCKT.”
Among tbe'arrlvalsln this city yesterday, we had toe

pleasure ot meeting J. bloddard Johnston, Esq., of Ken-
tucky, Mr. Johnston Is a nephew ot toe late General A.
(Sidney Johnston, and reticles near Georgetown, Scott
county, Ky„ which was one of the localities in which
John Morgan found his warmest welcome and made his
longest stay. Having shown his sympathy for the
Southern cause rather too strongly to suit the tastes of
theLincoln authorities, Mr. Johnston was compelled to
Bee the State, lu order to avoid arrest and transportation
to Camp Obese.

The political and military intelligence which Mr.
Johnston brings in regard to the State of Keutuoky, la
of great Importance at this time, and is in the highest
degree cheering. He represents the popular senti-
ment as, In toe main, eoned and steadily tending
tinder the influeoce of Federal usurpations, towards
unanimity upon the question of Southern rights. The
Union leaders, are almost in despair as to their
prospect of utaiulaiutug their..dominion, and are re-
sorting to the most extreme measures, under the
dictatorship ot General Boyle, military Governor. Men
of bouthem,.sentiments prudently remain quiet, con-
fident in the nope and belief tnat their day of deliverance
isnear, and ready, whenever the opportunity Is offered,
to show themselves worthy of their proud ancestry, and
to vindicate thtir fair fame from aspersions to which
they have been subjected since the Federal oacupation
Of toair State.

ANOTHER RAID, AND ITS BBSUITB.
[Correspondence of the Mobile News.)

TDi'BLO, August 10.—Captain Roddy, commanding a
BQU&dron of independent cavalry, returned- to this point
to-day, haying Sniabeda tour ol observation and destrus-
tion among the Yankees. The captain took up his line
of march, two weeks since, for the purpose of“ taking
notes” of observation ana •‘greenbacks" whenever op-portunity ofltrcd Be conducted his torce to the rear of
the Fedora's, gaming ait desired information, and then
tnrned his attention to the cotton Question, which now so
sorely ezerdsts Yankee generals and speculators. At
Pocahontas, Texas, and in the vicinity, upwards of one
thousand balei of the coveted staple were given to the
flame* by Hoddy’s tauadrob.

The force of Federajs.which can be thrown together at
Oorintb, In twem> -four hours., is .estimated at 20,000.
Of this force hut 6,000 are now at Corinth, the balance
being at Memphis, Columbus, Humboldt, and other
pointsaccessible by rsil The Yankees have given up
thetelegraph line between.Oorlnth and Memphis, find-
ing it impossible to have it put up as rapidly as it is torn
down by the guerilla*. Anew line has therefore been
extended via Humboldt and Pittsburg landing. The
Mobile and phi# isilrbad is used very little by the ene-
my! only an occasional train, with , great procaution,
being run with commissary stores to Yankee troops atBlenzi. The greater part #f transportation is being
done by wagon trains

The Federal troops along the line of the M, and O, B.
B>, between Oorlnth and Memphis, are constantly ha-rassed by Oonnoerato guerillas, and are kept in perpe-
tual fear of the Confederate army.

The Sioux Outbreak—lts Origin.
[From the fit Paul Press, Aug. 24.)

A careful consideration of the evidence which has
Accumulated to far, in connection with the Indian massa-
cre, forces upon us the conviction that white men are at
•the bottom of it. The evidence taken before the coro-
. ner’s immest, held at Acton, in Meeker county, shows,
• upon the testimony of oneoi the women who escaped, that
.shortly alter the Indians left, a white man came along,Following in the track of the Indians. The woman called
bim in and showedhim the five dead bodies—men and
■women—lying upon the Root. . Be laughed, and said,
“ “*y "°®e 9°< the note-bleed I” He followed on after
the Indiana. .

Again: we are informed that Nelson Boberta, well
known to many of our readers, has stated that for weeks
past white men—Missourians—have been among the
Indiana. Without doubt these were euiisaariw, seatamong them; u, stir them up. Moreover, it seemsto u* that the whole chsracter of the present outbreakIndicates the presence of some directing Intelligence of a
higher order than that of the Indian. The t»*t t h»t re-'mote tribes, like tbo. Yanktonnai* and Out Heads aremoving in concert, indicates this. The fact that a jar »6
force, said to number two thousand, hare attacked**fortified post, like Fort Bidgley, indicates this. Such an
attack is wiibcnt any precedent in Indian history that
Bow occurs to us.;; ; . ?.■■.: .- •_ ry- j, ■ ;

The fact that the Indians are butchering missionaries
who have spent,their livesamong them,and who, in ordi-
nary disturbances, 'would 'possess great iodaencs over
them, ebons that from tom* cause they have been ex-
cited to a terrible degree of bitterness and ferocity,' They
are, it seem;, even tHugbUring the half-breeds of their
own tribes: ‘ln ’addition to these evidences, we have any
number of rutro'V, all polntlugln the same direction;

We are forced to the conclusion that this outbreak lit
part of a deltberatel; concerted plan;-that its purpose Is
to embarrass aid distract the General Government by
alarming ItfiiMlis safety of Its'northwestern frontier,:
and rettuirteg the-retention here of e large number of
troops who might otherwise be differentlyetfgaged. Ifa
further development of the faets In the > case proves this
riewto be correct, we trust It will tend to'enlighten the
publio mind as to the character of the foe with whom the
nation ianow engaged.

A Senator of this Stats—a gentleman of unquestioned
and unquestionable voracity—travelling on out of the
Minnesota river boats, two mon'bs ago, overheard a
prison, formerly an Indian official uuuor Buchanan's
Administration, a near relative of a receet chief func-
tion,irr in the Indian Department of this State, in a

• conversation with a Mr. Spencer, an Indian tracer on;
the tioux Beservation, and others, apparently traders,
make use in substance of the frllowittg lanaoago. •< tf II
knew the Indian language, and understood the Indian
character as well as you fellow#, t would maka that
Keservation so hot that it wouldn’t hold Galbraith.”

Here, evidently, is one of,the germs of a systsroatio:
attrmpt on the partof the otisted-office-holders under:
Bticbanan to foster the discontents atuoug the Indians
that have at lest bum forth in the terrible massacre—;
ihe ruin, the desolation, which have overwhelmed oars
frontier sottieaientt. „

~,■ In vindication of the officials connected with Indian
affairsfrom the charge of wilful delay in making pay- .
most of annuities to the Sloui, thereby keeping them in
a starving condition, the I’reis says:

The following letter from Messrs Burbank A Go.,
which we republish, so that all the facte may be pre-
sented together, shows that the money wasreceived here
on the 16ih. end immediately forwarded to the agency:
Adttor of The Prose

St. Paul, August 22,1862,
Dkab Fir : We understand there la a reportontbo

Blieat to-d») that our present Indian difficulties:aro8»
partislly on account of the IndianSuporiotaHdout’a with-
holding their annuitymoney, for the purpose of specu-
lating upon the saute. In justice to Ool: Thompson, the
superintendent, who is we would say that the
annuity moneys arrived by our express, August I6th,
and that Immediately upon ite arrival 001. Thompson
chartered a stage, and sent Major Batch and party for-
ward for the purpose of making the payment, and they
armed at Fort Bidgley on Monday, the 18th dust.

J O. BUBBANK A 00.
This letter .carries thefullest refutation'of the out-

rageous Blander that Superintendent Thompson had had
the.money for weehs, selling it for paper currency..

THE CITY.
Doings Amono the Military.—^Tho

recent order from the War Department, extending the
limelor enlistment* until Monday, the first of Septem-
ber. does not Induce that each recruit shall receive the
advance nay and bounty. ' The recruits tor these now
organisations will: receive only the titty dollars bounty
fri th the city, and the Government bounty of one hun-
dred dollars at the expiration of the war. Becruicing,
yesterday, fur the new regiments was dull, while the old
regiments did well. Soma of the former organisations
will notbe iull by the time specified, and these, as a mat-
ter of certainty, wiil bo consolidated, and iho superfluous
effleers mustered out ofservice.

Our citizt oe are now fully,aware that the Government
means to draft, if men cannot otherwise be raised. The
enrollment lor the Eastern District «f the State will, we
are assured, be completed byJo- morrow. Many persons
are already beginning to look around for substitutes. An
advertisement to that effect appeared in a city paper a
day or two since. The War: Department announces that
all attempts to procure substitutes In anticipation of the
dratt will be regarded as dircoutaging enlistments, and
that rbe persons who do so, their aiders and abettors, are
liable to.bearrested under the Older of august 8, Pub-
lishing advertisements for such persons, with the view of
aiding their operations, is hereafter to be regarded ai
rendering the publishers liable to such arrest. ;

The hew barracks, under the charge of Lieuts, Griffith
end Hlehl, received a number of men yeaturay for the
old regiments. The cavalry service seems to be getting
.thß majority of men, Tne rations served the recruits at
the barracks areexrolleut. The breakfast yesterday com-
prised mutton chops, tomatoes, onions, coffee, and oread,
all properly cooked, nr.d in auniilenl Quantity. For din-
r.ev n- irai receive fresh beef and vegetabiss, and for
supper coffee, bread, and meat. All hands re wive good
living and good pay. The bounty is handed over to the'
‘recruits, as soon as mustered in. It is thought that by
:to-nightthe enlistments will reach nearly 1,000men.. ■ J
: The time for recruiting in the Ilflih Pennsylvania To-
jlnuleere, Colonel Kllmsker, has been extended to the
:Ist. September, and orders have been sent to Oolonel
Iluff, by Secretary Stanton, to muster in ail men fohthis
regiment up io that time, and give the advauoe pay.and
bounty. In addition to this the finance committee will
glTo to each enlisted man, up to September Ist, an

'

extra
bounty of $lO, with a gum blanket, and various other
little comforts that men do not have in other regiments.
The officers are: colonel, P. O. Ellmakerj lieutenant colo-
nel, GideonClark; major, Charles 0. Knight, promoted
from adjutant.

The time of, recrnltiDg for Colodol Biddle’s Begiment
has 'also been extended by the Secretary ofWar. Th>
Scott Legion officers are using every exertion to fill up
their ranks. They are now nearly full.
’ The company of men that arrived in this city, on
Thursday night, from Venango county, were intended
for the 145th Begiment, P. V., 001. K. W. Davis. The
men were sent to camp yeeterday morning.

I The following order has just been issued by Colonel
Collis: -■

HaiDQUARTHSS Zouxvbs h’Afriqub,
August 29, 1862.

5 V ‘ :: 'dfiNBSAL ORDBR. ’ "
Au commissioned (and non-commissioned officers and

soldiers ot this command, whether on detached service orotherwise, will report to Gamp N:P. Banka immediately.
By command of OHAB. H. T. OOLLIfi,

Colonel CommandingRegiment. .
Some tores weeks since, authority was given' to Major

Hermann Segebartb, by the War Department, to proceed
at once to organize his battalion of Marinaand Fortifi-
cation Artillery—-which has been :in service for the past
year at Fort Delaware—to a regiment, to be counted In
with Pennsylvania’s quotaunder the last oail. Governor
Onrtin has, accordingly, commissioned Major Segebarth
to raise toe regiment, with the proviso that toe Phi-
ladelphia citizens’ bounty should be paid the men before
toe mustering officer should muster tbs men into the ear-
vice ofthe United States, and this little proviso has so
deterred the Majorthat It hasbeen found impossible to
receive those wlsbipg.to enlist, or to accept officers who
have organized companies, and who areanxions that they
should know what disposal would he made of their men.
The OHizrns’Bounty Fund Committee assert that they
have not toe necessary funds to pay the men of the orga-
nization, hence toe matter stands in itatu qut, and wilt
remain so unless the Governor makes some other provi-
sion, or the Bounty Fund Committee have sufficient
foods placed in their hands to enable them to pay the
men when mustered in. There are hundreds of men who
would enlist la this service without any bounty other
then that paid by the Government. Some action should
immediately be taken in the matter.

Subscriptions a
BOUNTY FUJRD FOB TOi
Friday, August 29,1862:

,

John McArthur.,,...slool
Horace Everett..j,... fioj

to the Citizens’
ILUNTEEB3.—Received on

IS. B. 5titt.;,,....,...5500
rut-H pif:

Stilson A 80yer..,,.,, $2Ol
RIGUTU TEBCIItOT,

James Dandy $lO
T. Campbe11;,,,,,..,. 3
John McCurchoon.... 10
WeylASteck 6
H. Grimm..., 5
W. 8r00k5...... 3

‘TH WARD,

I George Whitely.. $6O
RLSTBSTB WARD.
Thomas Bird. ..........$2
John Bowman. lo
Ohss. S. 80wman...,., 6
Runyan A Thorn 5
I. J. D0n0hugh....... 6

THIRD TKHCISOT, T’
8. A O. Bchofleid 8400
Wm. McFadden A Son. 160
Banl. Gibeon 6
John Mexson A Son... 160
David Wallace. 160
Wm. Better 30
Ezekiel Shur.. 30
John Adams 36
George Robinson...... 2
Sami. Orother. 3
Abner J0ne5.......... 10
John Maxwe11........ 2
John P. Armitage 10
George Miseimer...... 6

'HVTT-HRST WAn&.
Mrs, R 801t0n.,,,,,,,,$ 2
Jas. McGUnchey....... '5
Wm. K0h1er...... 6
Neil Loughrey 1
Humphrey 8ai1iff...... 10
Wm; Mufaddea, Jr..... 10

Stafford A Nutoall 20
Sami. 8e5wi0k......... S
Mrs. M. Schofield...... 30
‘lex Ru55e1........... 1
Daniel Maher... 2
Ferdinard McLaughlin. 2
Mrs. Dolly Mifier 10

aaosiTßD at ram
Cash.... 8 6|Baugh A Sons 60|
Mrs. David Webster... 1001

Received on Friday...,
.„

. Total to close ofFriday...,

)*rSSDHSCH HALL.
IN. B. Moseley..,-.......530
ISusanna Frankllm..,.. 2

a.*...,.*.,,,,., ~,*,52,031
.462,610

.American Pha&maoeutioax, Asso.
CIATION.— Third Bay’*' T’rocseding*.—Themeeting
was called to orderat 11 o’clock yesterday morning. A
resolution ofexpulsion was passed against a member of
toe Association for a wilfulviolation ot Its constitution in
the advertising and sale of nostrums.
' Mr. Maiech presented the followingresolution, which
was passed:
i Wtercas, it has cou» to the knowledge ofthe Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association that the tartar produced
from American wine has hitherto been thrown away as
valueless by the wine-growers :

Bt soloed, That we regard the production of tartar
from American wine of great importance on account of
toe uses to which thatproduct is applied in pharmacy,
domestic economy, end the arts; that we believe that
Crude and purified tartar will always meet with a ready
sale, and that toe wine-growers will advance their own
interests, and assist in developing theresources of Ameri-
can agriculture, by making toe experiment of saving the
tartar.

Bsjoleed, Thattoe corresponding secretary be direct-
ed tbfbrnieh’a copyof this preamble and resolutions to
tbs president ot the Wine Growers’Association of the
Ohio valley.

A paper by Mr. George O. Close,ontoe curative effects
cT chestnut leaves, in cases of whooping cough, wasread
and ordered to be printed.

: On motion, it wes
Sesolusd, That it is inexpedient to make any altera-

tion in the constitution of the association for the present,
with regard to admitting members.
: The Executive Committee reported the names of A.
W:; Newton, ofBristol; J. O. Hughes, ofPolttviUe; and
George Y. Bhoemaker, of Philadelphia, for membership.

The list of toe articles on exhibition in the hall of the
college was reed.

The President announced the committee onthe drugmarket to consiit of Messrs. E. B Squibb, New York;Mr, Oolcord, Boston; Mr. Schock, Baltimore; and
Messrs. Procter A Bullock, Philadelphia

The queries proposed for the next meeting of tha a»so-
ciatton having been read, on motion; adjourned to meet
on the second Tuesday in September, 1863.

Thb Prizb Steamer Bermuda.—
Yesterday, in the United States District Court, the
prize commissloners-made a report in thebase of the
prize ateamer Bermuda, The report sets forth that they
had discovered-twenty, six cases labeled *> P. O. D ,”
;and on investigation, believing that:they
matter of value and importance, upon the advice of
counsel, they opened the boxes, and found them to oon-
lain Confederatepostage stamps to the value of $280,000.
' The cast s were heavily strapped with iron, and each
.case contained ten tin boxes, in which were found the.
»he*tsof stamps.

This item of evidence ofthe destination of that portion
of the cargo of the Bermuda will have some weight in
determining the Question as the voyage of the steamer
'being to a neutral port.

JudgeCadwalader, when.thereport,was read, said it
wsuld have been the proper course of the Ootumissioßefto have aeked for anorder for the opening or these boxes.before doing -so.- In connection with these, however,'
there were certain portion* r.r . the cargo under tb«. title'Of uriutiog materials, ink,Ac. Hewould enter a gsueral
Jorder allowing the commissioners to inspect all these
boxes, Ac. 3

I Assault, ■with Intent to Kill.—
Yesterday morning David McNamara was charged be-
fore Alderman Hager with having committed an assault
and battery on William Dathirty, with intent to kill. Itappears tbat the two men had a difficultysome time ago,
and on Thursday night they met in tbo neighborhood of
Seventh and Arch streets,-when McNamara struck Laf-
forty a violent blow with bis fist, knocking him down.
Ihe latter sustained serious, injuries about the head.
Bail was refused for the prisoner, and he.was committed
to await the result of the injuries ofthe wounded man.

Thb Trbstle-wobk Bridge of the
NOBBISTOWN BAILBOAD COMPANY.—Two spans
of the new trestle-work bridge of the Norristown Bail-
road Company, over the Wissahickon, have already been
put up, and the third and last la in a fair way of com-
pletion, as it Is expected to be in place byThursday of
next week,' when the-oars 'will pass over it, and the
timome walk around the creek, as is at present the case,
will be avoided. The bridge, though frail te look at,
will be, when finished, of the mostsubstantial kind, and
no apprehension need be felt by the trareiling public bnt
that it will answer every purpose for which it IsAttended.

j Thb Cathbrine-street Hospital.
—AmoDg the manywell-conducted hospitals in our city
is the one located on Catherine str< et. The building is
surrounded by an open space.which admits a proper
ventilation. The care bestowed by the Lsdies’ Yolun-
beer Aid Society of this institution is deserving of great
praivc. The Governmentreceives the building rent free,
and every lady connected with the institution acts as a,''
Volunteer, r The committee is apportioned off. to serve
epvb day. Dr. Pico is the surgeon In charge; Miss Bar-:
riet Soboider, Miss Levy, MiesDaily, and Miss Bard are
the ladies in oharge. A visit to the institution will dis-
play the devotion to the brave soldiers hatter than we
oen pen It. ■■
I Sbnt to thb House of Refuge.—

Two boys, named Charles Harper and John Wana-
macber, said to belong to a gang of yontbs wh» have
been commiUlßg depredatloni in the Fifteenth ward,
’**»* arretted yesterday afternoon, for stealing lead pipe
from a house No. 1507Yin* Street. ‘They were committed
to the Bouse of Refuge by Alderman Panooast. Several
riw re of the same party are already in that institution,
aid the gangis now about broken up v

! Worthy of Imitation.— About one
oloiockyettcrday moruing two gtnUem,u dropped in atthe Union Befreehment Saiton, and partook of a cop ofcoffee., AHer refreshingthemselves, one ofthirtgiratle-
men donated, for htap,up. of coffee, a twenty-dollarsury note- v The other geDHemto rwjue,ted Mr. Barnw*,'the presldent.of.the saloon, to call at bis plaoo of boat-neßa.y.e»terday,sand,;he would find a sir.o bill r»r hlm, todevoted to ,the.oause, None bnt ttfa predJant Waa'ewarejdf the-donation'till* afterthe gentlemen left 3
| ■s.«<!.:

TO DISTILLEBS.
The BISTItiLEBT known as the

: “PHOBNIX”
and formerly owned;aud occupied by SAMLrSMTTH,
Bw., situated bn TWHNTY^THlBb,'between BACH
and YINE Streets, Fhlladelphia, Oapao!ty 600 bushMs

: Jfr day, is now offered for sale on reasonable aud accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and-has aU
the modem improvements. AhArtesianwell onthe prel'
mises furnishes an unfailingsupply of good, pure water.'.

! Address Z. LOOX*. A Co , .No. .1010 - MABXBPj
Btreet, Philadelphia, ,

- . , fe22rdtt ,
.• - - * - * 'l ’’ - ** ' *>» 4*l a!Cr,J Svit

rUSNTRATi INSTITUTE, TENTH
{ V-/candiSPRINjGI.GARTiBN. Streets; will reopon Sep*
' temberl. Boys prepared for any, Division of the Pnblio

Grammar Schools,'for College, or forBusiness.
;aul4.lin*', G. MCGUIRE, A. M., Principal.

Tim invoJPJ:,.ofjLA very superior BAT RCM, ln .qnarler caekj, just
recelved andifor salehyj* fCHAB. S. OABSTAIRS, “

I jy3 “CM GBANITB BtreeW ;

HERRING, SHAD,
- : 2,600.8bis Uasi Nos. 1,2, and . 8 UaekerM,, lats-Mught fat fish, in aßKorted packages.

- 2,000'.8b1s New Bastpbrt, Fortune Bay, and n»MfWg
Herring.

.

- • .

~ ,

2,600 Boxes Lubeo,Scaied, and No. 1 Herrins.' MO Bbls New Mess Shad.
: SfiO .Boxes.Herkimer,County Chseso, An,
t In store’and for eale by ■ ■ i .■

]!'■ .e MDBPHT S KOONB,|el4-tt - .
.

No. 14fl, North WHABVES.
EORT 571NE.—Tarragona and Oporto

Port for .sale, Is bond, by iOHAB. B. OAUBTAIBB,
Ho.l» WASHUT Streat.' knit

_

Prom To Bichm’d. ToFhfiad*-
Fort Carb0n..........U...; 81.98 $1.68
Honnt Carbon 1.97 1-67
Schuylkill Bayon 1.90 1.60
Anborn. 1.80 1.50
Port Clinton - 1.76 1.15

On and after BEPTBMB3B~I, 1863, the rates sSH*
aa follows: -

■ From To Bictaa’d To Philade.
Fort Carbon $2lB '- ; $l.BB
Mount Carbon - 217 ■ i. 87
SchnylkiU Hayen.-.,.......... ' 2.10 1.6#
Anbam.................... - 2.00 1.78
Port Clinton'. 1.96 1.86

By order of the Board ot Managers!
joSO- am ' _y W. n WEBB. Secretary-

shipping.

\ s ' BOSTON AND PHIL4'
aMMaggh DBI.FHXA STEAMSHIP LINE-SbSM
from each' port on SATUBDAYB. From Pine-«re»
■Wharf, BATUBDAY,August 30. -

The Bteamehlp HOBMAN, (new,) Oapt Baker, »»

sMI Item Philadelphia for Boston, on BATURDA*
MOBBING, August AO, at 10 o’clock: and stean«b»

'“BAXON, Matthews, from Boston for Philaielphia, «

jsATDBDAY, Angost 30, at 4 P. M.
.

Ins«n«io© on«»ha}f ttutt by gall yeMOtea FreCgM
at fair tat**.

Shippers wHI pleaee vend their bills of Baffin *“*

*<

For freight or passage, haring fine, accommodatf58 * 1
apply to “ HBNBT WINBOB *

j,BO 831 SOUTH WHABYw-

-jCit lOE NBWYORK—TBg
AND

LIMEB—VIA DEIiAWABE AND BABITAN CAS**
Steamers ofthe above,LineswiU leave DAHi”, at

and 6. F. M. - ••
:-J ' i niTstftf

For freight, which will be taken on
terms, apply to TO.' M. BATBDA 00-i

myi-tf 182 Booth DBBAWABB Avon*,

r --«K*> FOB NBW YOBK- .

mrk »ifV*<laMß~W DAILYLINE, viaDelaw*rt ,‘"
BaulUn O&nil. ",K ; : nsSr

. Philadelphia and Haw Toik
**ny reoeiT* freight®L£-
,ingihalrougoe*to Hew York theMlowin* <w-

Ag«A^«*§9ia«nMßSC
OH 14uiU HASTH«W**»

anl-tt

THE PRESS-PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1862.
Deaths at the United States

ABMY'HOSPITALS.—The following were the only
death- reported at the United States army hospitals in
thlsc»ty yesterday:

„ „
''_l

„

South Street - Daufortb, B, lSfhMfwaachnaetta*
Fifth Stieet.—James M. Farris. Bj 62d Ohio:
Broad Street.—W. E. Parsons, F, 104th Pa.
The above were the only deaths reported yesterday,

which ISorcroninglv small whou wo consider th.it there
areat present over 6,000 patients in the various army
bneplrais. All the convalescent patients are being re-
moved to the hospitals in the outskirts of the oity.

An iTTOneou, impression exh>te among many that Dr.
King, the medical director, has anthorlty to issne trans-
feis to patients rnritliug'tbem' to p»bs from this to other
cities, and vice versa. This is entirely wrong, the same
having been prohibited by a general order issued from
the War Department a short time since.

PHILADELPHIA BOABO OF TBADE.
BAM, W. DE OODBfcET, 1
JAMES 0. HAND, - > OoltttiTVXß Of tup Moms.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange , Philadelphia,

Ship Sljati-mnc, Oxnard Liverpool, Boon
Bark Aaron 1 Harvey, Miller. ..PortSpain,soon
Brig Delhi, Dartaby...... ............Demerara, soon
Brig Napier, Creighton . Barbadoea, soon

A nail for New Orleans will be despatched from this
port on Tuesday ,next, 2d proximo,: by the 'steamship
Cambria, Captain Nordoh. Her letter bag will dose on
Monday, Ist Inst, at 9P M. ' i

'MARINE' IrtTELLIGEM€‘6,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30, 1883.
SDH 8U5E5...... 6 26-BCH SETS 6 35
HIGH WATER.... ..........1.....................6 8

abbived
Bark John Fayson, Terry, 6 days from Key West,

in ballast to D 3 fcteseon A Co,
fcchr Ocean Wave, Turner, 14 days from Mariegalante,

Inbal ast to J fl Bazley A Co:
bchr B O botibner, isuise, 7 days from-lley West, in

ballast te D 3 siolson ft Co.
Bohr J L B.everin, Bonsall, 1 day from Dover, Del, with

oats td'Jaa Barrett ft Son.
• Bcbr'John ft Thomas, Hinson, I day from Smyrna,
Dei, with wheat to J as Serrate & Son.■ Bohr Uanbitb Banatt, Deiiby, 1 day from St Georges,
Del, with wheat to .la. Barratt ft don.

Subr P A danders, 3oineiß, frbin Marblehead,
fcchr BFrink, English, from Salem..
Bcbr M D Grander, Cranmer, from Newburyport.
Sobr Surf, Shaw, from Oherryfield. .
Bcbr Geo M Smith, Mills, from Providence.
Schi D U Hulee, Kemiiton, fruit! Boston,
fcchr Ocean Betaid, (Jox, from Boston,
gchr Karen, Bose, from Boston.
Bcbr B P,Simmons, Seaman, from Boston,
fcchr ii A Weens, Keicbum. from Boston,
fcchr N B Clark, Clark, from Boston.
Scht P Heilher, Grace, front Lynn.

- fcchr B fceameD, Seaman, front Harrison’s Landing.
Bclir A Pbaro,Lippincott, from Saugus,
fcchr Mary Nowell, CdviU, from New Bedford.

OLEABED
Bark White Wing, Wilson, Laguayra, John Dallett

A Co.
Bark A McNiel, Somers, Liverpool, J B Penrose.
Brig J Ohryatat, Veacock, fdatanz >s, J Mason ft do.
Brig Boston, L'Audended A Co.
Brig Beiij Oarver, Perry, Portland, J ft Baaiojr ft Co.
Brig Whitaker, Noonan. Boston," fcinnicksou ft Glover.
Sol.e Hurt, Shaw, Boston, • do
Schr Ocean Herald, Oox, Boston, do

-Schr Baven; Bose, Boston,' do
Schr P A Banders, Somets. Marblehead, do
Schr B Frink, English, Boston, Gaatner,: Stickney A

Wellington. ;
.Bcbr M V Cranmer, Cranmer, Boston; do"’ ‘

fcchr D O Hnlse, Kempton, Boston, Noblo, Oaldweil
A 00l "

.Schr H P Simmons, Seaman, Boston, do"
fcchr B Seaman, Seaman, Boston, L Audonriod A Co.

:Echr ComTucker, Loud, Boßton, , do
Schr H N Farnham, Fuller, Boston, do
Bcbr H A WeeksVKetchmn,'Boston, do
Bcbr G M Smith, Mills, Providence, Bepplier ft Bro.
Bchr P Heilner, Marta, Newbern, Tyler, fiteEe ft Co.
fcchr HE Clark, Clark, Fortress Monroe, do
Schr A Pharo, Lippincctt, Saugus, Bancroft, Lowis

A Co.
: Schr Mary Nowell, Covili, Fair Haven, B B Bawyer
A Vo. ■■■' ' ' " ■

' , ' BT TRLKGRkPH.
(Correspondence oftoe Phliaaelphla Exohaage.)

LEWES, DeL, Aug. 29.
The ships Tuscarora and Argo, for Liverpool, passed

out last evening. Wind W.
Yours, Ac. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of toe Press, j
, HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug 2$

The steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with the
following ooaia in tow, laden and consumed as follows:

G W Strouee,bark to Wilmington, Del:; Alice Welsh,
do to order; R M Hannah, lumber to Malone A Trainer:
Frank Taggart, do to John Craig; Mary A Ktbeooi, do
to order; Kaskaakia, do to order; Gen Shields, do to W 8
Taylor: Julia Charles, Mate to Thomas A Thomas; Wor-
thy Chief, pig iron to Caheen A Co; A G Nicely, anthra-cite ooal to Brandy wine; Del; Triumph, Quaker City, and
Sarah Edith, anthracite coal to Delaware City. ,

Therewere 18 boats, two ofwhich thenames, consign-
ments, Ac. could notbe obtained.

MEMOBANDA.
Biig Moonlight, Wooster, hence, arrived at Portland

26th Inst. - - ■
: Brig Birchard A Torrey, Coltoß, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Poitemonth 26th Inst.

Brig Anna Margaretoa, (Sw) Wnlff, cleared at Boston
28ih inst. for Philadelphia; td load for London.

; Schr Naiad Queen, Huiae, cleared at New York 28th
inst. for Philadelphia.

,Scbr E BDean, Cook, hence, arrived at Tauntch 2Tth
instant.;. . .

Scbri Eichard Hill, Smith, Allien H Brown jPiorce, for
Philadelphia, and .Corinthian; Tapiey, for , do or Rangor,
sailed from Providence2Tth lust,

Scbr Niaatie, White, hence, arrived at Taunton 26th
instai t.

Schrs Bolivar, Frenoli, Valhalla, Lord, A -Young;
TownseLd, J M Broomall, Douglass, and S F . Abbott,
Ludlam; hence, arrived at Boston 28th iustl

Sohr B TKtng, Olendennin, from Calais for Phiiadel-
phia; at New.York 28th inst. A-Scbr Barah Clark, Griffin, from East Marion for Phi-
ladelphia, at New York 28tb inst.

,

WANTS.
A PHYSICIAN, vacating aa eligible

field of practice for a position in the army, desires
to leave a suhrtitute. Enquire, in person, of JOY, COE,
A CO., N. H. comerofFIFTHand CHESTNUT Streets.

- -: . "au9-stf:'

A YOUNG LADY DESIREi A
JUA Sitnation as GOVERNESS, or in a School, to
teach the English branch. Salary of not as much im-
portance as reliable oconpatioh. ;. Has no objection to toe
country. Address “ Teacher,” at this office. au29-3t#

\I7ANTED—A Salesman, one who
11 has had several years’ experience In Foreign

and Domestic Dry Goods, especially Panoy Oasdmeres.
Address X. Y. Z., f,rsis < efflce. au'29 2:*

yS7ANTED—AN ENTRY CLERK,
,v V in a first-class Jobbing pouse. The'hest recom-
mendations will he required. Address “Dry Goods,”
office of The Frest. au2B-tf

TSTANTED—A Young Man, having a
sI * knowledge of the Retail Hardware business.

Address HARDWARE, at Press office, stating refe-
rences, age, Ac., three days. au2B- 3t*

TXTANTED—APARTNER IN THE
;VV MO KOOOO MANUFACTURING BUSINESS,
with a capital of five or eight thousand dollars. The
Meney can be profitably invested,-; as the burfnees has
hern established for a; number of years. The factory
now occupied is complete, and every way suitable.
For particulars, apply, at southeast .corner of CANAH
and FOURTH Streets, Sixteenth Ward. ' au2B-st*

£§ "WANTED—From November-Ist to
M'bi May let; a Furnished House within five minutes’
walk of Rlttenhouse Square. Bent not over one hundred
dollarsper month. Address,“ Box1927," P. 0, au2B-3t

H WANTED—A LARGE HOUSE,*3Uuitablefor aBoarding Housed; Addresscare of JOY, COB, A 00., Philadelphia. au3B-3t

a& PART OF A FURNISHED
*=*• HOUSE WANTED by a small family, in central
location. Address Box 1396, Post Office. au32-tf

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOB SALE.—The desirable resi-

IS. dence, 1119 GREEN Street. Pleasant location.
Immediate possession. One half canremainon mortgage.

~ au26-mwa6t* •

m FOR SALE, OR PART EX-
CHANGE—A valusble Fruit Farm, hear DOVER;:

Delaware Railroad, State of Delaware, containing 105
acres, good buildings. Also, Chestercounty ,Farm, near
WEST CHESTER, 112 acres. Also, fine Water- Power,
with 65 acres of land, a number of small improvements,
near the Schuylkill, 26 mi'es from the city. Apply to E.
PETTIT, No. 309 WAHSUT Street. au29

m; PAET EXCHANGE.—Desirable-3C Farm, near DAB BT, 8 miles from the city, coave-
oieat to Bailroad Smtion, miles from Darby Passea-
gerßailrosd, OontaiDiog*7o acres, good iraproYetnentH,
xiicely watered. Also, Beautiful Farm S 5 acres, Backs
county, 28 miles from the city. Apply to

. E. PETTIT,
&u29 . Fo. 309 WALNUT Street

rTEOGIET FIXTUEEB, &c., of
VJ superior Quality,Sfor sale at Second-hand. Depot,
SEVENTH, above Thompson street.

au2B-sl# NATHAN W. ELLIS;

HOUSE ANDFURNITURE FOR
EH SALE—Elegant Brown Stone House and hand-
some Furniture, Walnut Btreet, 'between Seventeenth
andEighteenth streets. Apply to

O. H. MUIRHEID,
au26lm 203 South SIXTH Street

A: FOR SALE— The, two., three-story
Ha. brick HOUSES, west side of BEEA.D Street, sortlr
of Arch, Nob. 108 and 108, with the two Pweillnga in the
rear.-

" Also* tbe tbree-story: brick. HWELIjINU, Ho. ,211
_ "

v j I.
AIso,COTTAGE and UOTron easlßideor WILLIA%or TBIKTY.NINTH Street, West Philadelphia, abov*Market street, with the modem improvements

Apply to B« A. MITCHELL,
ati2s-6t* 154 South THtfiD Stieet, Phils.

|j|| FOE SALE—A beautiful COT-
■HL TAGS, and six acres of Ground, in the interior oi
Pennsylvania, desirably; situated and arranged for an
academy dr first-class school, near a thriving village,and in a healthy location. .

Also, adesirable DWELLING and Lot, in New Bloom
field, Ferry county, Penna,

Also,’ a large nnmber of cottages, lots, and other pro-
perties, for sate or rxchango..

B. SV GLENN, 123 South FOUBTH Street,
aulfi and S: W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBEHN.

mt TO LET—The eligible STORE
■eland FIXTUBEB,432 CHESTNUT Stroet, next tonew poet office.

REMOVAL.
The GUN and FISHING TACKLE Store will be re-moved to 415 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER Ist,
Ingutro or PHILIP WILSON St 00.,

. H2B-tf 432 CHESTNUT Street

TO LET— Dwelling No. 24 South
SEVHNTHENTH Street. Apply to *

WBTHERILL A BBOTHER,
No. 47 North SECOND Street

A TO EENT—A THEEE-STOR!
“BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, nearSeventeenth, north side. Apply to v-

• WSTHERILL A BROTHER,
1®“ ' 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

A FOE BALE OR TO LET—Fow
Houses,on the west side of BBOAD Street, belowavenue. Apply at the southwest oomer o<NINTH and BAHSOM : Street*.. ; mhSB-tf

(g TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
“BBIOK DWELLING, on BACE Street, one doorabove Twelfth, north rtae. Sentr low to a good tenantAPP)y t« . WBTHBBILL &

: BBO7mSB, 'Jeia .1 47 and 49 North SECOND'Street.

" # AEDU6ATIdNAL.
gELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

NUMBEB OF PUPILS LIMITED TO 30.
EDWARD RO B, A. M., Principal. -

Northeast Corner TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
. Entrance on TENTH Street. ;:

“

'OPENS ON MONDAT, SEPTEHBEK Bft.
Boys taught the Modern Languages, and prepared for

College and Bneinese.
-'BBFEB*NOH3.:'i .

D. B Ctmmnlngs, Esq, Pro- Iter. P. BelUy, President of
eidentot the Qlraid Bank. bt. Mary's OoUege, Wil-

Meeera D. AO. Killy, Kel- mington, •■ '

lyvllle. Ber. J ■ P. Dnnn.
Messrs Hay ft McTJovitt. Senry TJOolemao, Esq. '
Made Wlltoox, Erqi'. Daniel Dohgherty, Eaq.
J. BMlborn Jones, Esq. | Percy La Boehe, Esq,, M. B.

(Jlrcnlars found at l. eypoldt’e Bookstore, Ohnstimt and
Juniper; Brotherhead’sOlronlatiugLibrary.Bixhthbt,
near Walnot, and at the Stores near the entrance to the
School. nuSB-lth#

TjTEIIiEN^}S, AGAPEMY FOB, BOYSX? of allDfßomißatlniis, eutof4l Koirth BtSTRSTH
Street, reopen* 9tb montii (September), Ist, $l2 per
term of twenty-two weeks

l2i# W. WHITALL.

Linden hall; Moravian; ee-
JUALB SRM INAJBY, at jhITIZ,Lauoajter county,

Peiinait fopnded iTQi, , affords superior advantages -for
thorough audaccomplishes} Female education. Ftr.clrcu-
lara aud informatioii, appljr-to 1 MLtasre. JORDA.M A
BBOTHESS, 209 tfoxtb TBIBD Street, FhUadelphia, or
to Bev. W. O. BECCHBIj, Principal. -

* au29-3ni L

MB. CLARK WILL RESUME
t llwtruction on the Plano, Guitar,,and Voice,

BKPTK MBERlat. Apply at 1 o’clook P. M , Vo. i 025
CA Til CHINK Bit cot. au29-7i#

DDMMEK-STREET INSTITUTEO 808 TOUSG LADIES MISS D. B. BUST wilt
reopen her English-ind French Boarding 1 and Day
School, at Ho. 162# SlTMH.BB,Street,^on MONDAY,
September 8," Mies A> GOSKWISCH, i rocentljr returned
from purtuisg her studies in Germany, will reelde in the
fomly, and give INtsTBUOXION IN GBit MAN AND
MUSIC. ■ ' ~~~

•' ; ; .au29-I2g*j

THE ; /JMISBEB REED will reopen
their Schoolon MONDAY, SeptemberlaV.at mefr

reeideDce,l7o2 LOCUST Street. au2B #t.

MP. GIBBONS ? RE-
• OPENING her Schoolon .ORANGE Street,<2l

Gate', below EIGHTH Street,) the Bth of 9th mouth,
(Bept«miber),

...
auZd-tmhaSß* 1

"OOYS/ AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL, uni
, JL> der the oare.ofFEIENDS> SPRING GARDEN IN-
. 6TTTUTB, will reopen 9th montET(September), let, 1862,
!Circulars, 657 North BBOAD Street' aul9tu th a 12t#

English and classical
SCHOOL .--The Schoolof the anbaortber, in Simos’

.Building, TWELFTH and GHSdTNUT Streets, will
re-open .on MONDAY, the Bth of, September.-

; Au2l-tf • CHARLES BHORT. A. M.

rwovm LADIES’ SCHOOL, NO.
J. 903 OIiINTOIir , Street,Veatabliahed br Profeswr

:G. D. OLKYELAftDin 1334. .Fall Seasiou ooaxmoaces
Bth. PL‘IHY 'B&BLJS OHASdfi.

: anlSlm

TNSTKUCTION T SKOUGE BO OKS,;JL Objects, Pictures, anti su-ch jßndbwmrnts as have
been, or may be given, to the Teacher and the Taught.

ANNR DICKSON,
108 South BIOaTBRKTU Stroot.

BthS«pf«mber.*
»u22-dtf

Classical institute.—he an
Street, above BPRUOK. The Classical Institute

Iwill BE-OPKN SEPTEMBER Ist.
• an26-2io* ' J. W. FAIBB3, D. D., Principal.

THE ENGLISH CLASSICAL AN©
MATBEMATIOALINSTTTOTB—A SelectSchool

torßoys-No. 2 S. WEST PENS SQUARE, REOPENS
September Is. X Joseph dayison,..

aul6-lni# Principal. -

Esgush, classical, and ma-
THEHAT(CAL,B3HOOL, So. 10W”6hMKBT,

Birett. Ihe Tall Term will commeaca en MOSDaY,
Bejitfnibßr8,
l bo2S-Ihi# WILLIAM FEWSMITH, M. A.

TXTmSIEFEER BROTHERS’ MU-
,V» SIOA-LAOADEMLT, No. IOT MAEjHALL St.
Terms 826 per year. Olasaaa bow forming. ; anll-lm#

MRS. MAE’S fr. WILCOX’S BOARD-
ING AND DAT SCHOOL TOR TODNG LA-.

DIBS, corner" of BEBMANand MAIN Streets, G*B-
MANTOWN, will re-open September 10th. Circulars
may be bad at 1334 Cheanut street, or at the Benu-
nary. ■■ - -anSS-tsolO*

MME. MASSE, AM; MLLE. MO-
BIN'S FEENCH AND ENGLISH BOABDING

AND DAY SCHOOL YOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 11l
South THIETBENTH Street, will reopen on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia. For Circu-
lars, appljr at the shore number,,; , . au2l 2m .

Boarding so hoolfor young
MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT JOY, Lancaster Co.,

Pa. Pupils admitted at dnr time.' Address the Principal,
; an22r lst*. B.L. MOOBB.

TTRIENDS’ SOHOOL FOR BOYS,
JJ OSLSiB Avonue, north from Noble street, below
Sixth, will reopen on.Seeond Day, Ninth Month (Sept.)
Ist. Charge, Sl2 per term of fire months. Allv denomi.
nations admitted. . ..THOB. SMBDLEY,-
i au23l2t* . • . Principal.

riRITTENDEH’S PHILADELPHIA
KJ com mehoial college, seventh and
CHESTNUT Streete. ' '

j Thorough preparation for any BasineßSHouse,
i Instruction giren to'both Ladies andfGendeinen.
j EVENING SESSIONS afterSeptember loth. au23 7t#

A CASEMY Off THE PKQ-
-11 TKSTANT EPISCOPAI OBDKOH, LOOfJST
and JDNIPBB Streets.—The Autumnal Session will
opes on MONDAY; Septembrails.t, at Bp’oloek A.'.M-

Applications for admission ; may be made at the
Academy after August 24th, between the hours of 10 and
12 o’clock in the morning.

JAMES W. EOBINS, A. M ,

Head Master.BUIB-mWB-lm
rnBOY FEMALE SEMINARY.—
JL This Institution offers the accnmniaiwd advantage*

of »early fifty years ofbuccmsM ojwration. *
Every facility is provided for a thorough coarse of use-

ful and ornamental education, nndert&e direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors aruLteacbers.

.. JTor Oiroulais, apply to r “
' k-

’ * an22-2m JOHN H. WILLABP, Troy,, 3ST> Y.

|7| SEII>ENfiTIC!KER?S OL&§SiOAL
U. INSTITUTE, So. 127 North TBPfIH street, will
reopen on Monday, September let. 'Besides- the Eng-
lish and Classical branches,' German and French are
also taught. Refers to Prof. G. Allen, Benj. Gerhard,
B»q., Oft. Short, Esq.

j« Direct and personal knowledge of the exquisite scho-
larship ofDr. 0. Beiden«tieker,‘-late of the University of
Gfittingeu, enables me to recommend him warmly, as a
classical teacher ofthe highest order.”—GeorgeAllen,
Professor of Greek and Latin In the: University of Penn-
sylvania. ■■ au2s-12»

T INWOOD HALL, ON CHELTONJU Arenhei Tork Road • Station, seven miles from
Philadelphia.

J TheThlrt Term of Mis* OABR’S, Boarding and Day
School. ior Young Ladies at ihe shore beautiful and
healthy location mil commence en the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.'.
- [The number of . pupils being limited to 'fifteen, the es-
tablishment has as much of tbs freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Bxerolses in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for'which the
extensive grounds afford full opportunity. "

'
iflirculars c m be obtained at the office ofJay .Cooke .A

Co., bankers, lid Booth Third street.'or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertdwn post office,> Montgomery
county, Pa. au26-2m

E l. BOOKMAN WILL REOPEN
• her SCHOOL FOB GIBLB, 1030 SPRING

OABDBN Street, on BBFTEMBFB lat. ; aulB-12t* |

HD. GREGORY, A. M., will reopen
• his Classical and BneUab‘BOHQOL, No. 1108

MARKET street, on MONDAY, Sept. 1. aulS-lm*

A TEACSIR OF
the PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON, and ;YIO-

LIN, will resume the duties of his profession SEPTBM-
BEE Ist, NO&MAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 621
■North ELEVENTH Street. .- *; .t.. ; au2oanrV >

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL AOA-
dbmy, LOCUST, west of Sixteenth, reopens SEP-

ITBMBBB Ist, at 9 A. M.,
J. ANDREWS HABBIS, A.M,

an2ol2t* • Prinoipsl,

QPBING GARDENACADEMY FOR
kJ YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. N. e: cor. EIGHTH
and BUTTONWOOD Streets—The NINTH Scholastic
Year begin* MONDAY, September Bfa. Pupils‘pre-
pared for College and business. may be found
at toe Academy. Bev. A. B. BULLIONS,; .

i ‘an22-ljn* y ' Principal,

Young ladies’ institute—-
(With Preparatory Department atlaohed) 8. B.

corner of DILLWYN and GREEN. Fall Term oom-
mences toe Bth of Ninth Month (September.) For Cir-
culars apply at 870 NorthSIXTH Street. :

anl9-lm* 4 ' ' E.’PAXSON, Principal

The academy,
Wilmington; Delaware."

Principals—Misres O. &I. GUI MSHAW.' - - ,-> •
,The fall session ofthis well-established

commence on too first ;MONDAYfa SEPTEMBER For
particulars, see circnlatß. 4 au2B- th((u6t-4*.

T?DU CATION;OF YOUNGLADIES.
-ID —The Fall term of the 'SPRING 'GARDHN IN-
STITUTK will' commence (D. V.) SEPTEMBER Ist.
Four additional pupils may be received Into the family
cf GILBERT COMBS, A. Mi, Principal,'

an2S-12t* 608-and 611 Marshall Street.

qchool of design for wo-
MEN, 1334, CHESTNUT , ftreet—Re-opens on

1&0NBAY, September Ist. * Glasses in Drawing Paiat-
log, Geomelry, PerapeciiYe, PSsJgnlng, WoodTi»gq LandBcap6r and the flstire in oil* Termi: Educa-
tional and Professional Gl&eb&Sj $l2 4 Glasses in Crayon
and Oil, $3O.

: anSB-6t T. W, BHAIPWOOD, Prindpa!.

Q.LENWO 0 D ACADEMY FOB
* BOYB.—The above Institution.will re-open on.'the
IBtli of Bib mo. (September.) For particulars, apply to

. BAiUUItL A 1.30 F, Principal,
an2Blro , Del. 'Water Gap, Monroecounty}Pa.

QOaOOL FOB YO0N& LADIES.—
kJ MISS BURGIN will reopen her Sohool for Young
Ladies September 15, 1862. 5 .-Vi

'Parent* desirous of placing their danghlers in this
School may apply by letter.to Miss 0. A. BDRGIN, 133
ABOH Street, where circulars may be obtained. au2B-12t

gfirno THE DISEASED OF ALIA[I CLASSES.—AII acute and chronio disc&sefM
yheured, by special guarantee, at ,1220, Walnut street,/®

'Philadelphia, and hi cmo of a failure no charge ir
, made. -:
'jf Professor BOLLBB, thefounder of (Hit mv/prae-L
wtiee, will superintend the treatment ofall eases Aim-®
hssl/. A pamphlet containing amnltitodeof ceitifl-Jvacates, of those cured, also letters and

rcsolnlioia from medical men and others, will be
giren to any peraon free.

s/i l Lectmes are constantly given, at 1220, to medtcaV
Pmen and other* who desire a knowledge of my dia-eo
Lcovery, In applying Electricity as a reliable thera-J
™pehtic agent Consultationfree. ap2S.6m ye

HKOCEKIES AND PROVISIONS,

rjTO FAMILIES RESIDING
~ ra-TH*.- .

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their oon&try residences with every description of
TINS GROCERIES, TEAS, So., dto.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Je2l-tf 003NXB BLXVENTH AND VINE BTB.

TBVING: FEM ALE COLLEGE, ME--11 OHANIOSBTJBG, Pa.—Will open itsnext session en
WBI)NBSDAY, tite3d of September, Jfor catalogues*
Ac.,, address .

. &n2B-6t-- !—• A. Q.* MABEATT, President '

OHARON FEMALE SEMINARY—-O Located within one mile of the village of Darby, ao-
ceHdble half hourly from the city, will open on the 29tb
of 9th mo. (September.) For circular., address

- »u23-lm* . JO3IAH WILSON,D*rby, Pa.

YIIBE BEST PROVIDED BCHOOL
A, IN THE UNITED, STATBstI-The Sclenttfle'ahd
Cleeslcal' Institute, CHBS TOUT Street! H, W. orr, of
Twelfth st; re-opehs on MONDAY, Sept. Bth.: Iu no
other school of our country hare so great pain* been
taksta to provide'"everything requisite for the complete
and thorongh.education cf boys and young men In all de-
partment* of learning. Entrance on Twelfth at. C '

au2B-tf - . I,‘»SmiH, Principal.

OCBOOL FOB YOUNG* LADIES,
V: S. B. corner MARSHALL and SPRING GABDBN
Streets., Duties resumed, SBPTBMBB it Btb.

! ; ENOCH H.BNPPLKB, A. SX-,
; au27.l2t* , Principal. ,

mHI CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
iJL, SCHOOL of she subscriber ?wiil reopen, <aM23o>'
LOCUST Street, MONDAT, September 8-U;‘ • *'

au27-I2t* . : B KBSPaLL, A. M.

MARGARET;ROBINSON will re-AYJ. open her SCHOOL FOE, GIRLS, oorner ofRACE and FRANKLIN streets! on SECOND-DAY,»mo 8. ; y ...T au27-12t# '

■JL «‘TH O,M S 0 N»B LONDONLjsal KITCHENER ”—We are now mami&uitariniIHC: <iTHOMSOfi*ll LONDON KITOHBNBB,” <8
BOBOPBAN RANG*, snttable for 1 large and smalt

hospitals, and other public testitations,
ia great variety. Aleo, Portable Ranges, the “ PhllacM- -

ESnge;” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Caat-lrot
Sinks,' together vrtth a great variety ot small and targe-
Maedi'Hbt-air >Fnrnace#, Portable I Heaterdi Firo-boirt
Stotea, Gratae, Ae; -

VFhotesale and Betail oblt at onr Warerooms.
N&BTH, OSASB, h NORTH,

• • H6. «*’Rorft SECOND Street,
tbnr doors above Race street. ~

,
, -

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS M. W. HOWES’ YOUNG
LADIES' BOARDING AND DAY BOHOOL,

1626 OBESTNUT Street, wiilreopenon WE ONBSD AY,
10th September. uuiOlm

rpRiIANTOWN INSTITUTE.-
VA The duties of this School will be resumed on MON-
DAY. September Ist. 1862.

For lurtherparttculars, apply to
d ■ WM. H. MoFADDEN. Principal, •

Residence, South side of BITTBNHOUBE Street flßh
boned west of GREEN, i ft y au’H-tf

TBE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
SCHOOL will reopen at 1112 MARKET Street, on

THURSDAY, 4th September.... ,

anSe-lro* . WM. 8. COOLEY, A. M.

mHOS. BALDWIN’S ENGLISH and
X CLASSICAL SCHOOL for Boys, N. E. corner of

BROAD and ABOH streets, will'reopen" September
Ist, ; au26-liu*s

TV4IBB MAE! E. THEOPF WILL
AVX reopen her BOARDING and DAY SOHOUL, for
loQogXi»ditffl,',JB4l OHBSTKO3? Street, Philadelphia,
SEPTEMBER Bth, \ aul*2-tool#

THE, MISSES CASEY AND MBS.
BEBB S’*S French and English Boarding and Day

SchoolVfor'iYoTrog Ladies, No. 1703 WALNOT titroot,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.
,an3l2m •i' ■ • ■ . •

/COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOE
V .YOTOG LADIES, 1630Arch street, Boy. Charles
A. Bmith, D.D,, principal. The eighth year will begin
September 15th. Aadress Post-office Box 1839.

. : ahl-lm# ./ ~.'l.l' .. ~

ME. WIN TH HOP TAPPAN’S
i Boarding and Day Sohoolfor Young Ladies, No.

1616 SPRUCE Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
September 17U). • jy!9-8m

YTILLAQI GHEEN SEMINARY;—
V A select BOARDING SOHOOtj, near MEDIA,

Pennßylvaiiia. ThoroughVcourse in filathomatics, Olas-
lies, English Studies. So. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercises In Military Taotlos.

Seventh year' begins September Ist.
Boarding, per week.... S 2 26
Tuition, per quarter 6.60

lor information, addreßß ’

.

Rev. J. HERYBY BARTON, A. M.,
i)y. 28.8 m . YILLAGEGKBRN. Fona’a.

EIMALE SEME
• vX KAHY, GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, will
reopen WEDNESDAY, September 3d.

Circulars setting forth Terms, Course of Instruction,
'Ac., may be obtained,of ' '

Prof. WALTER 6. FORTKSOUE, A. BL,
, au2o tf ~ . , Principal.:

TT'EMALE COLLEGE, .
'

X? BOBDENTOWN, N. J.
‘ This well-established t.and flourishing Institution is
'pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
IK hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the common and higher branches of Euglish, and
superior advantages furnished in Ypcal and Instrumental
Muslo. French is taught by a native and spoken'in the
fumily. For catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. M,,
' anB-2m ■ ' Preeident.

HOLMEBBUEG SEMINAEY FOB
YOUNG' LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. The
first* term of the scholastic year begins theflrst MON-
DAY inSeptembor; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary. . .

A ofrcnlar, containing terms, references, Ac., can be
obtained by application to the,

jyli-Sm* Misses,EHAPMAN, Prinolpals.

INSTITUTE,
V> BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES, No.; 1527 and 16J9 SPRUCE Street, Philadel-
phia.

~

, The regular course of instruction embraces the Euglish
and French Languages and —Latin If re-
quired—and all the:branches which constitute a thorough
English and French education. :
' French is the language of thefamily, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.■ The Ssholastio year commences September 16th, and
doseßJuly Ist. tc.. n'.n. ;

• Bor circulars and particniars, apply to
anlS-Sm* ( MADAME D’HKBVILLT, Principal

pEQjPOSALS FOE LUMBEE.
' DBPOT QhARTSBMASTBE’S SFFIOB, )

' ’ 215 G 1corner EIGHTEENTH Street, {
. ' WiSinsoTbs, D, 0., Ausußt 2«, 1882. )'SEALED'PROPOSALS will he received at this office

until SATURDAY,' August the 30th, at 12o’clock M.,
tor delivering in the city of Washington, at such a point
as the Depot Quartermaster may direct, five hundred
thousand (MX’.OOO) loot of Lumber, of the followingkinds
and Oorcriptioh, viz:

306,000 feet 4-4 (1-inch) common Cullinga (White■ Pine’.) ' ‘ ■ .
68,670 feet6-4‘flM.ihch) common Cullings (White

■ pine).- ■AIjOGO ftfct JoistVßjby 6,16 feet long(Hemlock.)
. 16.666 feet Joist, 3by 6,14 feet long (Hemlock.;

1P,666 fcct Joist, 3 by 6,l2l'oeVlong (Hemlock.)
33,333 feet Scantling,'3 by'4,l6 feet long (do.)
16,666feet'Scahtlihg, 3by 4,14 feet long (do.)

• ■ B,333^'feet' Scantling, Bby 4,12 feet long (do.)
’All the above’described’ to; bego’od merchantable lum-

ber, sut ject to 'the inspection or ah agent, appointed on
the part'd tbe Government. "

~
. V

All thefiiimber to'be delivored withintwenty-five days
aftereigniiig'the contract.

Pf opoeals'from dislayalpdrffcy'wiil not he considered.
An oath of dlUgiahct to the Uhited Statei-Govemment
must accompany each proposition, -

The ability of the bidder to fill toe contract, should it
be awarded to'him, must be guarantied by two regpon-
siblepersons, whoso signatures aro to be appended to the
guarantee.'""''-’ 1

The respohaibllity ofthe guarantora muatbe ahown by
the official certificate'of the clerk of the heareat district
court, or ofthe United States DißtrlctAttorney.

Bidders muat'be praaeht in person when the bids are
opened, Or their proposals will not be considered.

The toll name: arid post-office address of the bidders
must appear fa the proposal.

If she bid is'made in the name of a firm, the names of
all tte parties must appear, or the bid.wiil be’eonsidered
as the individual proposal of the partner signing it.

Bonds in thie sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both his guarantora, will be required
ofthe successful bidder upon signing the contract.

Tbe right to reject any orall bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved by the Depot Quartermaster.
V Informal proposals will bo rejected. ’

Proposals must be addressed to Captain EB WARD L.
HARTZ, Assistant (juarteimaster, U. S-Army, Wash-
ington, D'. o.,‘and should be plainly marked « Proposals
tor Lumber.”

FORM . OF GUXSXIITSn.
We, —oftoe. county of—, and State of—and

—

—,ofthe couhty of - and State of——, do hereby
guarantee that —--.is able io fnlfll toe contract, fa ac-
cordance'with the terms of bis proposition, aud that
should his proposition be accepted, he wtll at once enter
into a cohfraot in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him we are prepared
tobecome his.securittes..:

[To this guarantee must be appended the certificate
above- mentioned.]

i= EDW’D L. HABTZ,
au23-7t .;. Captain and A. Q. M., U.S. A.

fORISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL
JO for Girlswill open Its Fall Session on Seobnd day,
Ninth mo,, Ist.
I Beferenees: James ; Mott, Philadelphia ;- Anne
Churchman, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. N.
Peirce, 601 North; Seventh street, Philadelphia : Henry
W. Bidgway, Orosawicka, New Jersey; DavidJ. Griaoom,
Woodbury, New Jersey. Forcirculars, apply to BUTH
ANNA PEIBOB, Principal, Bristol, Pa. , jy23-2m*

TXTEBLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
TV WILMINGTON, Delaware.
BeT.JORN.WILSON, A.M., President..

■ Airisted by a fullboard ofProfessors and Teaohera.
, The next session will commence bn MONDAY, the lat

of September, and continue ten months.
This Institution offers to .Young Ladies superior ad-

vantages for acquiring a thorough and complete eduoo-
fion 'at a reasonable expense.

For Catalogues, address the President
: jySl-iuthstSel, .■ V "

PENNSYLVANIA M ILIT ARY
ACADEMY at Weet Chester, (tor boarders only).

This Academy, will be opened on .-.THURSDAY, Septem-
tember 4th, 1862, It was chartered by the Legislature at
Its lost scßßlon. with iull collegiate powers.
- In its capacions buildings, which were erected and
furbished at a cost of orer. sixty thousand dollars, are'
arrangements of the highest order for the comfortable,,
quartering and subsisting ofone hundred and fifty-cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to* make their instruction thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraoes ’the fol-
lowing courses Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military, The moral training of cadets
vHll be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James B. Orte, .Esq.,:No; 826 Chestnut street, or at the
book nfaiulof ContinentalHotel, Philadelphia, or to - ■

1 an2o-2« Col. THEO.; HYATT, President P. M. A.

LECrALi

AIAESH iL’S SALE.—By virtue of
XU. a Writ of Sale by the Hon; JOHN CADWALA-*
DKBi Judge of the 'District Courtof the United States,
in end for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Ad-
miralty, to’me directed, will be soldi at Public Sale 1, to f

the highest aiid best bidder, for cash, at: OALLOW-
HILL-STBEET W BARF, on MONDAY, September
16ih, 1842, at 12 o’clock M., the Schooner WINTER
SBBUB, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, as shb how’
lies .at said wharf. WILLIASI amiDWA BD, d 4 :~r o.\B'. Marshal, EasternDistriot of Penn.

; PmLAPBbPHiA, August 27, 1882. au2B 6t

MARBBAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ 9f Sal? Jbr tfee' Honorable JOHN OAD-

WALADEB, Judgeof the DistrictCourt of the United.
States in and for toe Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
In Admiralty, to me directed; will be sold at'Publto Sale,
io the highest and beat bidder, for Cosh, at QUEEN-
STREET WHABF, on THURSDAY, September 11,;
1802, at 12 o'clock M., the Steamer LODONA, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture,, as she now Ilea at said
Wharf.,: WILLIAM MILLWARD.

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penua.
Pbiladblfhm., August 28,1862. a029-6t .

Estate of Robert oonrad,
late of Norritou township, Montgomery oounty,

deceased.—Notice is hereby.given that Letter* of Admi-
nistration upon said estate have been granted to the un-
dersigned. ;AU persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands agalDit the same may present them,
duly authenticated for settlement, to -

JOHN CONBAD, Norritou,
WM. EOBSITBB, Norristown,

• ' Administrators.au2-sBt*'

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF
JL CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.—NO-TICE. .

"•

Estate of SUSAN. LEWELLYN, late of Charlestown
township, Chester county, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Totho fallowing- namedbrothers and sisters, and children
and grand-children ofdeceased brothers and sisters, ofthe
said Susan Low.llyn, deceased, to wit: Thomas Lewellyn
residing in said countyTa brother ofsaid deceased; Margai
ret Peck, (intermarried with Charles Peck,) asister ofsaid

. deceased, and residing in Charlestown township in said
counts : Wiliam Xaweilyn, residing in faeState of Ohio,
David Lewellyn, residing in toe State pf Illinois; JesseLewellyn and Lindlej Lewellyn, both residing in Lancas-
ter county, Pennsylvania: Elizabeth"Lewellyn, residing
In’ Chester county,.in WilUstown township; Mary L.
Whitlock, residing in Lancaster county, aforesaid; all of
whom are children of David Lewellyn, deceased, who was
a brother of said Susan, deceased ; Mary Ann Smedley,Esther R. Brant, William L. Smedley, David L. Smedley,
Jonathan H. Smedley, Theodore M. Bmedly, and Jeffrey
Smedley, a minor, children of Susan Smedley, deceased,(intermarried with Jeffrey Smedley,) who was a daughte'r
of'the-said. David Lewellyn, deceased; Charles P Shay,
Edward E. Sbay, Mary T. Shay, and Priscilla L.
Bhay, children of■ Priscilla Shay, deceased, who was
a daughter -of the Said David Lewellyn, deceased,
and certain other parlies unknown to Thomas Lew-
ellyn, petitioner, but eix in number, residing in said
Lancaster county, children orStephen Lewellyn, de-
cesstd, who was also a son of the said David Lewellyn,
deceased; Elia* Little, Mary Ann Smedley, William 01-
Wire, and John Oiwine, allreslding in said township ofCharlestown,' children ofMary Oiwine. deceased, whowas a sister ofsaid Susan Lewellyn, deceased; JohnWersler, redding in . Montgomery oounty, Pennsylvania,
who is a sonof Elizabeth, wersler, deceased, who was a
sister of the said Susan Lewtllyn, deceased; Mary Bliss-
belh Frock, intermarried with Henry: Frock; residing In
the said township of Charlestown, a daughter of Eliaa
Wersler, deceased, whowas a daughter of the said Elisa-
beth Wersler, deceased, and grand niece of the said Suian
Lewellyn, deceased ; and Harrletta Marchman, (inter-
married with Thomas Marchman,) Augusta Wersler,
Henry Wersler, William. Wersler, Marshs!! Weralor,
Frederick Wersler, and Jacob Worslsr, all residing in
Philadrlphia city, children of Jacob Wersler, deceased,
•whowas a son of the said Elizabeth Wersler, deceased,
and grand nephews and nieces of the said SusanLewellyn,
deceased ; heirs and legal representatives, and to allothers
interesfedv in the estate of¥ the said.Bnsan Lowellyn, de>
ceased, TAKE teOTIOB,.That .au-Tundest will beheld
and taken oh SATURDAY, toe thirteenth day of SEP-
TEMBER next, (1862,) at ten o’clock A. M., at the pre-
mises, late of Susan Lewellyn, deceased, situate in the,
.township of lOharlestowu,:'aforesaid,.bounded by lands of-
Thomas Lewellyn, John Patrick, Joseph Ratcliff, Nelson
PecliJJohn SheldrioS;and others, containing sixty acres
(80 A.)mor» or-lesswith toe appnrtenances—for the pur-'
pose of making partition of.toe.Beal Estate of the said
Susan Lew ell jn, deceased, to And ; amona the heir# and
Irgal representatives, if the same can be done without
prejudice to orspoiling the whole; otherwise to value and
appraise the’ wme according to law, at which time and
place you are hereby notified to attend, if yon think
proper.' .

. J. HEFFELFINGER, Sheriff.
SnaniFy’s Orrica, Waat Chester,

August. S3, 1862. - aa22s3t

A BMY clothing and equi-
-tJL. PAGE OFFIOB—PHiniBaLPHii August 16th,

PROPOSALS are. invited for furnishing Uniform Re-gulation Clothing. and Lamp and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of .volunteers, and militia of she United
States. The.Clothing, and :Equipage for. the different
arms of the service.to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore.Ußed, and to conformto the patternsfa
the Office.,of .Clothing and Equipagefa this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state , toe. article which it la-proposed to furnish,
toe quantity which canbe sopplied-WDokly, the earliest
period at which-toe delivery will be commenced, the totol
quantity offered, and toe price for each article. AU ar-
ticles delivered toy. contractors are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor’s name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the prfaoipal supplies needed! ‘

.. ABTICLES.OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tiilery, and Infantry.......—
Uniform Jackets, consisting of- Cavalry, Artillery, In-fantry, Zouave, and knit -
Uniform Trowsers, consisting of foetmen, horsemen,

Zonave, and knit.
Cotton Dntks,Overalls. .
Drawers, flannel andknit.
Ihtrtm flannel and knit.
Greatcoats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats..
Blankets, Woolen and Bobber.
Ponchos and Telmas. •

Sack Costs, flannel, lined and unlined.
. Boots, Booteesj-Leggings, Stockings.

Leather.Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather and-BriddieLeather, UniformElatu, trimmed.and untrimmed.
Uniform Cape,*Light AHiliery, Forage Caps, StableFrocks, Sashes, Haversacks', Knapsacks, Canteens.

_

AB WOLES OF EQUIPAGE.Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, common
touts, D’Abri Tents.

Hospital Tent Pins, large. .
Wall Tent Pins, lurge aud smalL
Wall T6nt Tins, small.
Common Tent Pius.
Mosquito Bars, double and single.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do. 1

' Recruiting do*
Guidons. ■Felling Axes and Handles.
Spades.
Hatchets and Handies.
Mess Pans.
Camp Bottles.

: Pick Axes and handles.
Bugles. '■

: Trumpets, '
Drums.
Fifes. ■

BOOKS.
Company Order.

Olothfog Acoonnt*
Descriptive.
Morning Report,

Begimentfti General Order.
Letter.
Descriptive.
Index.
Order.

Poet Order.
MorningBeport 1.■ Letter- •

■■ .Guard. ■■ ■Target Practice.
Consolidated Morning Report. -

Inspection Report.
Security will be required for the fulfilmentof every

contract. .
,

. ... •
- ■All proposals, received by noon of the touth day from

the date of this adverlisemeut, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles immediately needed will be,
awarded to thelowest responsible biddora present.

Contracts for farther supplies will be awarded from
time to time, as favorable bids are received, always to
.the lowest responsible bids received, np te the time of
making the contract..

Byorder of theQuartermaster General.
G. H. OROSMAN, -

aulfi tf : Depnty Qnartermaater General.

X|RAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain"mJ, Pipefrom 2 to 12-tneh bore. 2-foch bore; 25cper
yard; S-lnobbore,3oo per yard; 4-inch bore, 400 per
yard; 5-inch bore, 606 per yard; 6-inoh bore, 660 per
yard. ! Hvery variety ofoounectiona, bends, traps, and
hoppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in any
juantlty, and on liberal terms to dealersand these pur-
chasing in large quantities.
; OBNAMBNTAL CHIMNEY TOFB.—Vitrified Terr*
Ootta GhinmeyTops, plalnind ornamental designs, war-
ranged to stand the action of boat gas or fee weather tn

- '
'•

r -i . ,

GARDEN VABlB—Agreat variety of ornament*
gordenYaas*, lnTerra,Cottaclassical designs, all sixes,
and warranted to stand tfceweathor.

->■ Philadelphia Terra*'Ootta Works,. Office .ana. Wm
Rooms - - 1019 OHBBTNUT Street,

” ielT.tl
'

. - ■ ■ . 8. A. HARRISON.

AT UTS . Almonds, Cream Nats,
A.V Grenoble Nuts, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea Nats, Fil-
berts, Pecan Nuts, ln store and tor sale by

EH«DEB * WILLIAMS,lyl* . 107 South WATER Street

PROPOSALS.

Deputy quartermaster
GENERAL’S OFFICE.

„„ PniLADKLPHia, 27th August. 1862.
. .PROPC9ALB wilt be received .at this office uutll
SATURDAY NEXT, 30th inst., as 12. o’clock ill., for
the ln-medlate delivery in this city of ONE THOUSAND
(1,000) WAGON OoYBRS. Samples of Duck to accom-
pany each bid.

..
,

A. BOYD,
an2B.3t Captain and A Q. M., U S. A.

Be puty quartermaster
GENERAL’S OFFICE. -

Pjiii.adki.phiA, 27th August, 1852.
PROPOSALS, will Be.'received at this offloe until

Saturday next, 30th lust,, at .12 o’«ioo& m., ror
the de’tvery on board of, vessels lying at this port, and
bound .for Key. W<st, Fiorida, of FIVE HUNDKBD
tonb anthracite.steaMer Coal jwr month,
until otherwise ordered ‘ A. BOFD, :
. au2S-bv

, , Captain and A. Q M , U. S. A.

TWUTY QUaETEEMASTEE GE-XJ NEBAL’S OFFICE,
PIUUADKX.PHIA, August 26,1882.

PROPOSA.LS. will be retired ax this Office tmtii BA.-
CTROaY uext, 39ih inet, at 12 o’clock n t for Five
Bucdred (600). eeia^--of Six Mule Wagon Humesa/anl
Two Benarfed (200) sets ofTwo-florae AmbdiaEce Har-
sgbb, to be made according to sarojpte to be auen la
office. .... v. - i

/The wholo to.bo comploted aod dolivcrod in this city,
subject to on or before tibe Ist of October
next.. ......

i- auST'-t3O
• G. Hi OROSMAN,

Deputy Qr. Master General 0. 8. A.

NOTICE:—PEOPOSALS from Deal-
i-. ers and Millers are Invited till,the 6th day of Sep-
tember, 1862, for fnrniabiug*Flour to the Bubaiatenca
Department, known as No; 2 Extra. '

■ Bemplea of thiß Flourcanbe seen at the Capitol Bakery
ill Waahington. ......

.. .
i It is deeirous to make a contract-tor 20,060 barrels.
Should,"however, any person desire to furnish a lea
quantity, he will Btate the precise number of barrels in
bis bid.

The contractor will be required to furnish about 500
barrels daily,’until the contract is filled:

. No Flour will be received which does not come up to
the Btaudard, at the Government inspection, made jußt
.before rhe-purebase; . . .

The Flour to be delivered at the Railroad Depot In
Washington, or any of the warehouses in Georgetown,
D.C. ' : ■ .

The Flour to be put in hew barrels and head lined.Government reserves theright to reject any bid tor any
proper cause. • ■B. bids, will he received from contractora who have
previonalyfailedto comply with their contract.

Biddtra must be preseut in’ person to respond to their
bid. • • .

The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
Firms makingbids should Btato ihe names of the par-

ties interested.’ ••••»•• ■
Payment to be msde in Treasury notes; and the bids

to be directed’ to COL.’A.’BECKWITH,A. D. 0., and
C. 8., U B.’ A., Washington, D. O.; and endorsea “Pro-
posals for Flour.” . au2s-dtae4 1

Proposals for aci®, coal,
AND WOOD. : -

. . • Mint ov the Usitkd Stat*s,
- Pnii.ADSi.riaA, August 20, 1862.

SEALED .PROPOSALSforsupplyingtoe Mint of the
United States, and Branch Mintsif required, with Acids,
for one year fromthe first proximo, will be received by
the undersigned until 12 o’clock, noon, of the SOto fast.
The Nitric, or parting acid, to be of-the strength of 39
Beahme, and the Sulphuric Acid 66 Beaume. Said aoids
to be delivered in tub carboys, atjsuch tubes andfa suoh
quahtities-as may-be .required.- The proposals must be
endorsed, “ Proposals TorAcids.”

. Proposals, sealed)for supplying the Mint with Lehigh
and SchuylkillCOAL; ofthe best varieties, from the Ist
September,-1862, to-the -Ist April, 1863,-and for HIOK-
OBY and PINE WOOD, foroue yearfrom the Ist Sep-
tember, 1862,-will also be received up to the time above
stated. TheLehigh Goalmust, be from the Buck Moun-
tain vein,-and ofsize -suitable- for the melting-furnaces,
and the Schuylkill of sizes suitable for boiler purposes.
Each'ton to contain 2240 pounds, and the Coal to be de-
livered fit the Mint at such times and is ittch'quantities
M may berequired.

.
Bids to be ehdorsed “ Proposals f«r

Cod.” The Wood'must bo of toe beat quality, and de-
livered asrequired. Proposals therefor to be endorsed,
“Proposals for Wood.” '

au2Qlot - JAMES POLLOCK, Director.

aEOKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
FARINA constantly received fresh by <

RHODES A WILLIAMS,
Ho. 107 South WATER Street

pURRANTS AND RAISINS—SO
v hbls choice new and old Zante Cnrrpnta; also, Va-
lencia Bunch Lay ers and Keg Raisins, for sale by

RHODES?* WILLIAMS,
au2l 107 Sooth WATER Street

TUEW MACKEREL.
150 Bbls New Large No. S Mackerel.

- 160 HalfBhis “ <» «

Instore and and for sale by
MUBFHY * KOONB,

Mf-tf • , ! . No. 140 North WHABVESi

JJ FRANK. PALMER,
r Burgeon Artist to toe Government Institutions, Wash-
ington. Also, to all of toe Modieal Colleges aad Hoe-
"pitalg* - *? **’” ‘‘ •

The “PALMBB HIHBB,” adopted by the Army
and HaTy gurieona. ramphlete^gratto

Jy2-Bm Ho. 1609 OHBBTHUT Street. Phflad’a.

SAUSN BY ATOMOff.

TOHN B. MYERS & 00., XUO-
tl TIONEBBB, Nos. 232 and 38» MARKET Street

SAM OS'BOOTS AND SHOES, *O.
OS TUESDAY MORNING,

September 2,0 n four months’ credit—-
-1,000 packages Boots and Shot*, &o, _

BALE OB DRY GOODS. 2
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

September 4, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months*
credit.

SALE O W OABPETINGS.
=

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
September sth, at o’clock, on 4 months’ credit—-
-300 pieces Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, and Venetian car-

peting, cocoamattings, Ac. ,

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
, TIONEEBB. ,-Nos. 318 MARKET Street

BALE OF AMEBIOAN AND IMPORTED DBY
GOODB, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, Ac.,
by catalogne,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
September 4, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of seasonable goads.

"PHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTION
X EBBS', 635 MARKET arid 632 00MMEB0E Bt».
SALE- OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, BHOESyAND BRO-'

GANS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 1; at 10 o’clock precisely, will be gold,Byca-
talogue. 1,000 cases men's, bays’, and youths' caif, kip,
and gnitn, boots ; calf ' and kip brogsna, Congress
gaitera,'Balmorals, Wellingtons, Are.; woroen’B, misses,
and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, morocco, and
enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers,-bus-
kins, Ac. Also, a largo assortment of flrst.olass oity-
made goods.

Goods open for examination,-with catalogues, early
onthe morning ofsale.

BALE OE I,OOQ OASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880
. .- GANS, *o. ■

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 4, al> 10 o’clock pfeoleebywillbe sold, by cata-

logue, LOOO cases men’s, boys’,; and youths’oalf, kip,
and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters, Wellingtons, Balmorals, Ac.; women’s, misses’,
and children’s calf,kip, goal, kid, morocco, and enamelled
Keeled boots and shoes, gaiters,, Balmorals, buaktue,
slippers, Ac. Also, a large assortment of first-class
oit>-made goods. t,

• tW Open for examination, with eataloguesyearly on
the morning of sale. • r,-

TRURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
jP !No. 439 MARKET STREET.

SALKS BY ABCTIOP^^
MTE«ABi& 80R3~~~

1 iw ma in soua fourth

Pf&1* ESTATE at private sale■ KT'-A large amount at Private Sale, ta-t-5..
description of city arid country property.
may be had at the auction store. ru de4 jJ*

REAL ESPATB SALE—SEPTEMBERq
Part of the descriptions in handbills now road.
GREAT SALE—£32O,OOO RAILROAD BmtnON TUESDAY, 01™8.

Pent. 8, at 13 o’clock, noon, at the Pbiladf,],,.change, £320,000 sevrii per cent, mortgage hood, ui?*’delpbfa and Baltimore Central Railroad On. SaMgage,being for *BOO,OOO. on the Pennsylvania *„>«-
the read. „

BEAL ESTATE SALE—SEPTEMBERtaF, Orphans’ Ootrrt Sale—Estate of GeorgeEundni
and other valuable property. • idsy^

Bate for account of United States.t WOOL, COTTON AND LEATHEROUTTtlte*
• THIS MORNING,

Ktb inrt., at 10o’clock, at.the Auction Stirs,mreserve. 2583 lbs dark blue-wool cutiinya; 48T9s,abine do do ; 126 lbs list; 1242 lbs cotton; 15V9
cotton and wool; 283 lbs flannel; fes alpacaca -B?lbs sole leather enttings; also, 800 cotton jichets 1, Terms, cash....

SaleElevenffl and Girard AvenueSUPERIOR FURNITURE AND FlXrnftps r ,
CONFECTIONERY AND lOE ORBAMgADom 4

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, UJ
September 3, at 10 o’clock; at the northwest corr.iEleventh and Girard avenue, by catalogue, thefurniture, oval minors, marble-top tables, tapestr, 1*pets, show cases, preserves, jars. &o. * **.

; Maybe examined at: 8 o’clockoh the momtn,the sale. . . ■ ■ I

TYfOSES NATHANS,AUCTION^AjJL AND OOMSriSSr'oS MERCHANT, kubT 1
owner of SIXTH and- RAO® Streets. “***«

GBEAT BABiiAISrS,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PSIVATZ Sir--Fine gold andtsiiverlevof,Tepine, Eng!ish, Btfi*r7j
French watches Jar Itti than half the mual
price*. Watchee from one dollar to cme hundredfaSleach Gold chains from ‘4O to60 cents per dwt.
oheap.

’

“*•

TAKENOTIOE.
; The highest possible price is loaned ongoods « atAo«»’ jprineipal jEilablUhment, southeast OTni«ftSixth and Race streets. At least tme-third more *

any other*establishment In thiß city.
NATHANS’ PBINOIPAL MONEY ESTABI.im.

' AtENT.
■ ‘ MONEY TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thotuus,
on diamonds, gold and„ailver..plate, watches, jehjSlmerchandise, clothing, furniture,’ bedding, ptsuoxT?
goods of every description. ' ‘
LOANS MADE AT THBLGWEST MARKET Birtu, Thls'establiahment has large fire: and thief, proo*
tor the safety of valuable goods, together with a *rS■watchman on the premises. ‘ ■ ”

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY Ysl*,
■ST 'MIlarge Joan* mode,oi fttr fike Principal

toishment. **

WT- (fh&rgei greatly reduced.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One snpsrterbrilliant toned piano-forte, with mean,

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only #9O.
• One veryfine toned piano-forte,-prlco only £So.

MEDICINAL.

.TX7.ONPERFUL. SCISNTIF LC DIS-
V V COVERT OF PROF. O. H. BOLLES. 1330

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. i
BEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

The difference b6tween/acS and ofpermanently
curing, the sick and sufferingof their diseases,;or.adver-
tising tabure, and showing but little or noevldenoe ol
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health,- upon attontivaly reading the followibg sy-
nopeiß.of oertlficatesfromsome ot tbs most reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently cured .by
Prof, BOLLES, 1220,WALNUT street, and after they
bad been'given up as incurable by the most eminent me-
dlcal men of this city: '

.i Ibe following is a statement offacts in reference to my
condition and aator.iebing care of Epilepsy :

For five years previous to my. knowledge of Prof. 0.
H. Bolles’ discovery of the therapeutic -administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, ana other, modifications of
Electricity for the cure ofall acute and chroniq diseases,
Ihad'been severely- afflieced. with BnUepric Fits of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hopes
ofever being cured, as I Bad for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-
cal Men of the State, with a view .of obtaining relief if
any cetdd be found among the Old Schools; bnt all my
effortswere unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned, as Ithen knew ofno greater skill for the cure
of obstinate caret, than in the Old Schools. About six
months ago my. mind was turned to investigate; the new
discovery ot' Prof. C. H, Bolles, 1320 Walnut street,
and, after noticing several serSficates of onres which
werepublished, and somefrom persons with whom I was
acquainted and knew them to be reliable' men, t was in-
ducedto call onthe Professor and obtain his opinion of
mybase." Afterhe had examined me about ten minutes,
he frankly informed me that he could cure me, and
offered to give me a written watranteo of a complete
cure, and, In case of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at first seemed an Impossibility ; bnt the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me of his
scientific accuracy. In the diagnosis ot my case. He dis
dosed all my sufferingsand symptoms for Rye years past
as well as Iknew lliemmyßelf. Iwlll here state, for the
good of humanity, and especially those sufferingas I eras,
that lam perfectly cored. I further wonld state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
I have had nosymptoms,' and, therefore, fed confident
that lam cored. Isbalitake pleasure in being referred
ot at any time by‘any one suffering as I was, and any In-
formstion ofmy condition previous to my enre will be
freely, given to any one at 1643 NorthThirteenthstreet,
Philadelphia. OXO. W. FEKED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 811 South Front
Blreet. v.,

EdwardT.Evans, preacher ofthe M X. Church, Dys
pepeia of long standing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helnmthstreet.'

Alexander Adairs,' InflnramatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago. long standing, 1312Savory street,Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shaine, Paralyßis of the lower limbs (Ba-
rapiegy) and Epilepsy, publisher ofthe Ifalionat Mer-
chant,l26 South Seeond Btreet.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Longs and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia. . ;

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
street,....-'

JamesNugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in theboad, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George0. Presbnry, Ohronie Bronchitis mid Catarrh,
formeriy proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Dlabetlß, Bose Mina, West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Bhenmatio Gent, long standing, 610
Chestnut street.

H. T. De Silver, Ohronle Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Bhenmatism, 1736 Chestnut street.

0. H. Oarmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
ofthe Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

Hugh Harrold, Bronchitis mid Disease ofthe Kidneys,
49 South Third street.

8. P. M. Tasker, Ohronie Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-.‘
ease, 1632 South Filth street. :

James P. Graves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, 216 Pine Btreet.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227Front street
M. Galloway, Chronic Dyspepsia, Allen’s Lane, Twen

ty-second ward.
Oharles D. Ooshney, Paralysis of the iower limb*

(Parapfegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.-J. Picket, Ohronie Bronchitis, OonsilpaHon, and Con-
gestionoi the Brain, 518 Oailowhill street

Caleb tamb, Bronchial Consumption of five jean
standing, 1435 Chested

Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Banning, Hervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-■nns. .. \■; •" ■'

J. 8. Bitter, Catarrhal OonsnmpHoh, 333 Biohmondstreet . ■ ■
N. B.—ln addition to the above cage*. cured, Prof. 0.H. BOLLES has cnred two thousand Chronic and Acute

eases wjthin less than three years in Philadelphia,' ail of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men: -

Please.take notico that Prof. B. does not advertise anycertificates of curse, except those cnred in this city.
Prof. B. hasestablished himself for life in this "city, and

bis success in treating the.sick is a snffloisbt guaranty-
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disco-
very in the ÜBe of Electricity as a reliable therapentio
agent.. ■ ■. 1 ■ ;■

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a wordSor caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the bands of
those in this oity,claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery; This caution may seem severeon those
nslug Electrioity at haxard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in another column.
- ComvHatumFret,

FBOF. O. H. BOLLES,
1220 WaLNCT Street, Philada.

PHILADELPHIA,
SKffifSSS»GEBMANIOWN, AND NOB-
BISTOWH BAILBOAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, ■ May 26th, 1862, until fntihst

notice. .

POE GEBMASTGWN,
Leave Philadelphia, 6, T, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. H.,1,l

8!10, 4,6, m, 6,7, 8, 9*.10X, 11*,P. H.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.38, S, Sv,9 U, 19V, Ilk.

A. M.,1, % 8,4,6, 6,7, 10.10, if, P.lj.
aifSUNDAYS.

Lein 6.10 A. M., 2,8, 6, 7*, iojf,
It 14.

Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 8!f, 9v, P. K
CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.

Leave PbilaueJrltl** Pi 16) A. M., 2,4,5,6,!,
1054, P. M. ...

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.85, 9AO, 11.M, A. H.1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.
- OH SHNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,.6.lo A: Mi, 2, 5,7jK» P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hit, 7.5 Q A. M., 12.40, 6.10, OJS,

808 OONSHOHOOKEN AHD NOBEISTOWS.
liesTH Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05, A_ M., IK, 8, iU,

0.10, 8.08,11 V, P. M.- •
liaaT* Korrifltown, 8,7, 7.50, 0,11, A. H., ltf, ij(,

6X,P.H.
- ON SUNDAYS.

h&mPhiladelphia*'!* A.M, 2#, 4#, F. M.
I*e»re A- M»,l t 6, V. n«

FOB MANAXTjNK.
le*T« Philadelphia, 0,0,11.06,A.M.,15f,

8.06,11*, P. M.
Leave MaHajimh, 6*, 7*, 8.20, 9*. 11*, A- H,,

f, T, P. M.
OH SBKDAYS.

Ik»t» Philadelphia, 9 A/St.,3#, i%, 8, r. H.
litaye ManajmA, 7X A. H., I%\ 6jf, 9, P. M.

H. K; T SMITH, General {raperintenaeist
Despot HISTTH and GEEBN Streets.my2S-tf

PHILADELPHIA
■T'jIfrMICSSSB; AHD.BX.MXBA B. B. Idffll.
188* 8U&MBB ARRANGEMENT. 1803
lot WILMAJISPOBT, SGBANTOH, ELMIRA, sad
all points in the W. and-K. W. Passenger Trains lest!
Depot of Phila, and Beading B; 8., cor. Broad and Oil-
towhfll streets, at 8 A. H., and B.M.P. H. daily, ex»|i
Sundays.

QUICKEST BOUT* frozs Philadelphia to joint! to
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western s«f
York, &0., *o. Baggage checked through to BnfiA,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate point*.

Tbrongh Express Freight Train for aD points ahert
leaves daUy ateP;M. ; ; s'-

Por further infarmatiop apply to
- L JOHN S. HILIiKS, General Agent

SHIBTBENTHf and CALLOWHIIiIi, and H- W. «*•

SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

f|l A R B ANT’S
EEFEBYBaoEHT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valnable end popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations oftbs -

Mxotoai. PsosssstoH and the Public as tha
most Errioißar asd aokbkxbui

SALINE APERIENT.
It maybe .used with the best effect in

BUlens and Febrile Diseases, Coataveness, Hick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Goat, Bhenmatio

Affections, Gravel, Files,
AKB XU, oosrrLAntTS WHsaa

A GEHTLB AND COOLING APSSIBH* OB PUB-
GATIVB 18 BBQBIBED. .. _

It Is partteuiarly adapted to the wants of Travellers
Djr Beaandliahd, Bosi dentsto Hot Climates, Persons ef
Bedantary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescsnta; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable additionto
their Medicine Chests.
It is fa the form of a Powder, carefullyput up to bottles

to keep fa any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen ofthe highest standing throughout the conn-.
; try, and its steadily tasroastog popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy; and valuablecharacter, and oommend it to the favorable notice of so
intelligent pnblio.

Manufactured only by .

TARRANT at CO.,
Ho. STB GBEBNWIOH Street, comer Warrenst.

‘ HEW VOEK,
ap3l-ly ■ And for sale by Druggists generally.

rYLUTEN CAPSULES
• ■ *• OB’

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
Tko repugnance of most patients, to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at oil, has in-
duced various formrof disguise for . its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profusion. Borne of
them answer in special cases, but more oftenthe vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving ouite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nnnee, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgnat of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the nse of our CAPSULES*'
eOD-LIVJSB OIL CAPSULES hare been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
suits from their usein both hospital and privatepr&etioe,aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are anf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
themj feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
de9-tf 1413 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

TRUSSES,

MBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBBA-UUt TBD SUPPOBTEBB 808 DADIBB, and the
only Supporter* under eminent medical patronage- I*.
Hoe and physicians tire respectfully requested to call only
on Hr>. Betts, at her residence, 1039WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) : Thirty thousand
Invalid,have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, andalso bn toe Snpporters. with tesMinonials. oelS-tothst?

QAUTION.
The weil-earnsd reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Has lndnoed toe makers of Imperfect balance* to o Omt

Hum as uYAIBBANKB’ BOAIiBB,” and purchaser,
have thereby, In many fastanoes,been snbjeoted tofraud
snd imposition. yAJBBAMKB'IIOAIiBS are msnufao-
hired only by tb* original Investors, M. ai T. YAXB-
BAHHB A 00., and an adapted to every brauohof the
business, where a oorreet and durableBeale* i, required.

FAIEBANKS k EWING,
General Agents,

B*lo-tf MABONIO HAT.T., ,1* OHBSTHT7T BTC

TN& O T GOPPEB—FBOM . THE_L AMYGDALOID BaIHIHG COMPANY, of Lake
Superior, for sale In lots to suit purchasers, at;-' i

GEO. P. WOMBATH’B,
lelB-wsBm».„, MB.AB.PB Street

BAILKOA9; LINS3.

WEST CHESTS
BAILBOAD TEAIK3, yia a,

PENNSYLVANIA BsILBOAD.
LBAVB THB DBFOT,

Corner ELEVENTH and MABKET Streets,First Train at 7.1 s a. »

Second Trainat..... E.4SA.a.ThirdTrain at 12.00865.
Fourth Train at. 4.00 P. jj.
FiTthTrainat...............................6.45 P K

LEAVE WEST OHEBTEB,
At 6.26,7.46, and 10.56 A. M., 3.10 and 4.16 P. M.

ON SUNDAY:
1 Lears Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and West Obs6t»

at4P.M. -

Freight delivered atfee Freight Station, eomerSUS.KET and JUNIFEB, before 11.30 A. M., willbeis.iivered at West Cheater at2 P. M.
For tickets and farther information, apply to

JAMBS 00 WKEH. Passenger Agent
L3WISE, SOtTPT, Oocerai Freight Agent. iy2!-U

JNORTH PENNS FL.
yaniA railboad-bb no.

YaL OF PHILSDELPHIA PASSE NGEB 4TATIOJ.—On and after MONDAY, September Ist, 1862,ihs Pa!seoger Trainson this Beau will leave theNBW DBPOf
THIRD Street, above THOMPSON, dally (Sundays er!
copied), as follows: -'v >-

For Bethlehem at 7 A. M , 3 P. M., and 5.15 P, jftFor Doyiestcwn, at...........9.15 A. M. and 4 15 p y'
For Fort Washington, at.. ...... ....815 P Y

TBAINB FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A.M , 9.18 A. M-, and5.33 p.j.
Leave Dayleatown at 7 30 A. M. and 3.40 P g.
Leave Fort Washington' at:..... .....6.10A M.

OH SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at...: B j
Philadelphia for Doyiestown at.. ...3 P. K.
Doyiestown for Philadelphia at..... 6.30 a! g,Bethlehem for Philadelphia- at. 5 P. K.

All trains stop at Berkß street, as usnal.
White Oars ofSecond and Third-streets Lina rnafl.

rectly to the new depot:
a»2O-3t ELLIS CLARK, Aceat

fSJ JBSi
}6V «B> Tfpg'

VKOTICB.—NOSTS
PHHNSyiiYANIA EAII.

BOAD.
REMOVAL OF PASSBNGEB DEPOT

tom FBONT and WILLOW 'Streets to
; THE NEW DEPOT,
THIKD STBEET, ABOVE THOMPSON STREET,
!On and.after MONDAY, September Ist, 1862, tha Pto

senger Trains bn this road will leave
THE NEW DePyr, •

THIBB STREET, ABOVE THOMPSON STREET,
instead of FRONT and .WILLOW Streets, asat presest

All Trains will stopat BEBKS Street, as usual.
White Oars of Third*Street City Passenger JHne nu

directly to the hew Depot. ELLIS OLABK,
au2o 12t Agent.

£&Meebbsi west chbstes
wav W»'MwP"Sitfa»A3n) PHILADELPHIA BAB*

TIA.ITEDIA.
BUMMSa ABBAHGBJOEHP.

On Bud after MONDAY, JuneSth, 1888, the fcitu
will leave PBIHABELPHIA from tho depot, N. B. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MABKBT Streets, at 7.15
end 10.80A.and 2, 4.30, and 7 P.M., and on Tn<*
days and Fridays at 9.14 P. M., and will leave Wed
Philadelphia, from THIBTY-FIBBT and MAEKSI
Streets, IT minutes after the starting time from Ei#-
eenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAES;
HeavePHIBADEHPHIAatS A..-K., ends P. M.
Heave WEST CHESTEB at 8 A. M„ and 5.00 P. M-
Thetrams leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. M., aid

ISO P. M.t connect atPenneltoh with train* on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimoro Central■ Bailroad for Concord,
Bennett, Oiford, Ac. HBNBX WOOD,
,je9-tf Snperintendent

REOPENING OP
THIS BiiiTIMOBB AND OHIO

BAILBOAJB.—This road, being fuUyREPAIKED sri
effectually GUAEPED,- is : new .open for the : traos*
portation of paaeanscTH.and freight to all points in ik*
GBBAT WEST, "For through tickets and another In-
formation apply at the Company’s OMoe»corner BBOiP
Street and WASEXNGTOE Ayeiroe

8. M. ITC.TOH,
President P. W. and B. B. B. Co.

OBFICB OF THE'PHILADELPHIA
; AND BEADING. BAUiBOAD company.

Phiijlbblphia, Jnaa 28, 1881
The BATES ofFBEIGHT and TOLIS on ANTHEA-OITH GOAL trsneported by this Oojapany willbe aa Bf*

owa daring the month of AC GUST,IB63:


